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GEOLOGY AND THE BIBLE, 

Had brother Maxson done me jusllce, or 
rather no injustice, I probably slwuld not 
have troubled the readers of the Recorder 
with any further remarks Oil IllS VieWS of Ge
ology and tbe Bible. rut/eed, after readmg 
the remarks of .. A Rhode Islander," and 
"One rif tlte SltbSlilbers," I. co~cluded to 
pocket the in)ilsflfc, and remam ellent. But 
upon moro mature reflection, I have conclud
that JustICe demands that I should review 
Borne of Ius arguments, and correct his mis

leplesentatlOns. of my own. 
He contends that the general EenRe of Ihe 

Scdptures, as he understands them, is not op
posed to his. theory. But as he has taken tbe 
affirmative of the question, he is bound, not 
only to prove that the SCllptures may admit 
of a rllndenng that will not contradict his 
theory, but that the Holy Spirit intended they 
shuuld be used in that sense, or that they do 
Buslum IllS theory, which he has never done. 
l"ur any pels')ll read the account of the six 
days' \Vork, as lecorded in the first chapter of 
Genesis and the twentieth chapter of Exod us, 
Without prejudice, and say that neither God 
nor Moses meant to say that in six days the 
Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, and all 
tllat ll\ them is 1 It is ulterly impossible! 
God spake these words with an audIble VOice 
to the thousands assembled at the foot of -Smai, and engraved them with his own hand 

on u table of slone. 
But to do away the force of this passage, 

we are informed that the Scriptures tellns 
that the sun lI"es and sbls, and of course the 
earth is stationary; whereas astronomy 
teaches that the sun is stationary, and that 
the earth revolves daily upon its own axis and 
annually around the sun. I cnn discover no 
analogy in the two cases. AstlOnomers con
tIDue to use the same language, notwithstand 
ing all the light science has shed on the sub
ject. Even our almanacs have tables showing 
the rising and sotting of the sun and moon. 
Are we therefore to suppose that they adopt 
the notion that the earth is station"Rry 1 I an
s\nr, No. They speak of things I!.B they ap
pear, and no bod y is misled' by it. When God 
says that in six days he made heaven IUld 
earth, tbe sea, and all that in tbem is, it canuPt 
be shown that he means something entJi:ly 

different. \ 

mud. It was not a solitary track, but a suc
ceSSIOn of tracks. How came accident to 
place the mica in the quartz and hornblend 
m Just the form of a human foot, so that when 
washed or blown out it should exactly reo 
semble the foolJlrints of a man walking1 I 
have lately received information from a relia
ble source, that a petrifaction of a human be, 
ing has recently been found, which is com 
posed principally of granite. If this IS true, 
I suppose that, according to Bro. M.'s theory, 
the mica in this case happened to form the 
mould outside of the quartz and hornblend, 
so that it was washed off and left the quartz 
and hornblend in the shape of a man. 

Brother M. bas mode a numher of state
ments, as facts to be believed, among which is 
the dIstance of telescopic stars, whose light 

occupied two milhons of years, (traveling at 
the speed of 192,000 mIles a second,) to reach 
the eal tho When called upon for proof, he 
replied, they are facts to be believed, and if 
you do not beheve them, go lind measure them 
yourself. In this arswer there IS a seeming 
want of candor, as though to measure the 
dIstance of a telescopiC star was as easy as to 
measure the distance from one village to an
other. Brother M knows, or ought to know, 
that to ascertain the distance of the sun from 
the earth more accurately, the governments of 
Great Britain, France, and Russia,sent vessels 
and astronomers to the South Sea, to witness 
the last transit of Venus, to take ob~ervatious, 

&c. 

I quoted from Bradford's Wonders of the 
Heavens,in which he declares that the amount 
of parallax of the nearest fixed star which has 
hitherto been examined with the requl81te at· 
tention, remains stilI mixed up among the 
errors incidental to all astronomical demon· 
strations. Brothtlr Maxson treats BI adron d as 
he treats most of those who question hiS theory 
He states that by recent improvements in in· 
struments for the measurement of angles, &c., 
aided by telescopic apparatus, the annual par
allax of 110 less than thirty-five of the fixed 
stars has been determined IVlth great accuracy. 
Bradford states in a note (the truth of which 
announcement he seems to doubt) that it had 
been announced within a few years, that N. D. 
Assas had satisfactorily established the annual 
parallax of Kuil to be two seconds, of Rigel 
o~e ahd forty three one hundredeth~ seconds, 
andSirius ono and twenty four one hundredths 
Of the last one he says, If the Almighty were 
now to blot it ~~ of the heavens, its bfllliancy 
would continue u~diminished ID our bemis· 
phere for the space of three years. Vast as 
this dIstance must be, brother Maxson's tele-
SCOpIC star is more than 666,666 times as far 
off as Sirius, whose annual parallax is only 
one ant! twenty-four one hundredths second j 

how large must be the parallax of one 666,-
666 times that dIstance 1 It would be some· 
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resisting the mighty force of the fllllmg waters, 
but no particle of the soft rock crumbled off I 
All at once, however, when" the 90,000 years 

had expired, "it began to wear away, and 
since that time has worn away" seven miles. 
" It would be interesting to know by what 
force the falling torrent was restrained from 
wearing back the rock previous to that time, 
and what ma~t{ it begin to wear away just at 

that time I" Men who live in glass houses 
should not throw stones But if stratified 
rocks, when first raised from the bed of the 
ocean, were so soft that the feet of birds made 
indelible impressions upon them, or rather ill 
them, and that even rain drops made impres
sions so deep that it is easily discoverable 
wbich way the wind was when it rained-(see 
Hitcbcock's Elementary Geology)-it seems 
to me the water might have worn away the 
rock up to the Island by the year 1690. In
deed, if rocks were so soft when first raised 
from the ocean, it seems to me thot six thou· 
sand years would have been amply ~uffident 
to have formed all the gorges in the world. 

Agam, coral reefs are brought forward to 
prove tbe great antiquity of the earth. "The 
penin~ula of Florida is made of coral reef, and 
the reEf is stIli growing under the water at 
the south ent! of the peninsula. Professor 
Agassiz, in a I ecent lecture on the Florida 
reef", has stated he had ascertained by observ
at]"f and compal ison, that the reef glOWS one 
• in a hundred years, aRd by estimating the 
extent of reds now formed, he finds that a 
hundred thousand years have been employed 
in bUildIng that httle reef" Such proof as 

this brother Maxson brings forward to ioval!
date the commonly received Mosaic record. 
In my estimation it does not amount to a de
monstrated probabilIty. 

Before closing my remarks on the subject, 
I wish to state, that in my opinion the geo
logICal theory is founded on bypothesis instead 
of scientific facts. After statmg (what no one 
denies) that the earth was created in a chaollc 
stete, (If I understand them correctly,) they 
lay it down as the baSIS of their theory, that 
the modifications or changes which the earth 
has undergone in order to fit It for the abode 
of man proceeded in the same manner, or us 
slowly, as Similar changes do now, and that 
God worked by secoudary agencies. Over
throw this hypothesis, and theIr theory is de. 
stroyed. Estabhsh It, and the BIble IS over
thrown. The Psalmist says, .. He spake and 
It was done j He cummanded and It stood fast." 
God saiil, Let ther e be light, and tbere was 
light. The whole Mosaic record speaks of 
creation and its modificatIOns as the immedi. 
ate work of Omnipotence, and not as the reo 
suIt of secondary causes. 

written life of a mail to hear about his weak· 
nesses, or what are supposed to be such, if 
you know his intimate friends, or meet him 
in company with them. 

Lastly, in conciliating those we live with, it 
is most surely done, not by consulting their 
intere$ts, nOi by giving way to their opinions, 
so much as by not offending their tastes. The 
most refined part of us lies in the region of 
taste, that IS perhaps a result of whole nature, 
and al any rate is the region of our most ~ub· 
tile sympathies and anti pathies. 

It has been said that, if the great principles 
of Christiamty were attended to, all such 
rules, suggestIOns and observations as the 
ab.)ve would be needless. True enough I 
Gre~t principles are at the bottom of all 
thmgs; but to apply them to daily life, many 
little'rules, precautions, and insights, are 
needed. 

THOU WEEPEST NOT ALONE. 
Joy and pam to all are given ;

In the cap of human hie, 
E'en a. m the Apnl heaven, 

SmIles and tears are sl111 In strIfe. 
Thmk not tbat alone thou weepest. 

By some preseut grief opprost; 
Wben m happy dream. thon sleep est, 

Other sad hearts long for rest 
If to thee thy brother seemeth 

Naught to koow of pam or care; 
If the sunlight ever stl eameth 

O'er b,s patbway bright and f81r
Envy not blsJoy aod gladness. 

He hath hls own BOrrOW!, too i 
Oft be Vi eepeth tears of sadoess, 

Ail the summer Bkles tbe dew. 
HappmeBB 's all arouod thee, 

If thou Beek for It arigbt; 
Darkness doth not 80 confound thee, 

That thou caost not find the lrght . 
lftbe humblest floweret BprIngeth 

10 the pathway thou dost tread. 
Uot,) thee some JOY It bnogeth

Catch Its fragrance ere 'tiB fled. 
Sadly when thy spirit "gbeth, 

'Neath Its weight of angUIsh bowed, 
And upon thy heart tbere beth 

Tbe dark shadow of a cloud, 
Look thou up In faltb to heaven, 

God WIll give thee strengtb to bear 
All that unto thee is g,ven 

Of d'Btress, and grief, lmd care. 
When Ihy cup o'erflows wltb gladneBs, 

Lift tby Ihankful heart above; 
If opprest wllh fear and sadness, 

Trust thy Hes, enly Father's 10' e. • 
Thou shalt know each hidden reason 

Wh.n thlDe earthly work is dene ; 
Pra1se HIm. then, III every BeaSOD, 

For tbe sbadow and tbe Bun' [Home Jour. -HOW ROMAN CATHOLIC PRIESTS ARE 
EDUCATED. 

ica} languages; the last four yeals are de
voted to theology and Hebrew. Tbe student 
has no tutor to whom he can apply for aelfist-
ance in his difficulties, and the classes are so 
large that he is not called up to recite more 
than once in two weeks. One essay in Latin, 
Greek, or English, is required weekly from 
eacb, but it is seldom corrected. The annual 
examinations, say the commissioners, are so 
loosely and hastily c9nducted, that they afford 
no means of judging of the proficiency of the 
students. There is scarcely any instruction 
given in physical science none in history j 
and no modern language is attempted except 
French. Once or twice during the last year 
of the course, each student is called upon to 
preach a sermon before the superiors of the 
college, who make a few remarks on the per
formance. 

In thiS way the spiritual guides of the Irish 
people are trained for their important duties 
They issue from the college, in which they 
have been ~ncarcerated for eight years, igno
rant of the world and unacquainted with its 
history, with no experience of the trials, sor
rows, and temptations of human hfe, babitu
ated to mental servitude, and .lrilled to uni
f.)fmity of feeling, opinion, and habit. The 
Maynooth system is the clerical idea of ed u
cation fully carried .out. Wben we 'Consider 
for how many ages it was the only system on 
which higher education was conducted, and 
that m a large proportion of Protestant col· 
leges the plan of Maynooth has been merely 
modified, not essenlially changed, we cannot 
but wonder at the past progress of tbe human 
mInd, and still more at the stndes it is now 
makmg towards complete emancipation. Man 
learns ln spite of his appointed teacbers, rather 
than by their assistance. [Life Illustrated. -
STUDYNECESSARYFOR THE PREACHER 

At the recent ordination of Rev. MI. Slater 
as pastor.of a Baptist Church in Rome, a very 
appropriate discourse was preached by Rev. 
C. G. Baldwm, D.D., from which the tollow
ing is an extract :-

One part of the minister'rwork consists in 
the cultIvation of the intellect, and acquisition 
of knowledge. Thus Paul charged TImothy: 
" Neglect not tbe gift that is in thee; tIll I 
come give attendance to reading, to doctrine j 
meditate on these things j give thyself wholly 
to them j that thy profiting may appear unto 
alL" " Study to show thyself approved unto 
God, a workman that needeth not to be 
ashamed, rlghtly dividmg the word of truth." 
And so the promise: "I will give you pastors 
accordmg to my own heart, who shall feed 

A Royal Commission has been inquirlOg you WIth knowledge and understanding." And 
mto the great Catholic College at ~iaynooth, again: .. The priest's lips should keep knowl
in Ireland, where more than balf of the Irish edge j" and all, as an Apostle has saId, "for 
priests a18 educated. The report of the com· the edifymg rif tlle ,body Olmst." Rut how 
missioners makes the world acquainted with and where shall a minister of Christ obtain 
the modes of instruction, the disciplme, the this intellectual enlargement and acquire thIS 
manners and customs, of that important in- knowledge j wIll they come to hlm as come 
s:itution. the soft showers of heaven or the fragrant 

WHOLE NO. 598., 

spiritu~~es of the kingdom of God. Btl~\ 
how can he explain the Bible, if he does n \ 
understand it himself? And how can 
understand it unless, in private, he pores oVlfiJi. 
its sacred pages, with the prayer evermore 
upon his lips, " Open Thou mine eyes, that I 
may behold wondrous things out of Thy 
law 1" How can he lead saints into green 
pastures of promises, and still waters of con· 
solation, unless he has been there himselfl 
How can he take them to its Pisgah tops, Bnd 
show them the goodly land beyond Jordan, 
unless his own feet have trodden those sacred 
summits 1 How can he bring beaten oil into 
the sanctuary who depends upon mere im· 
pulses, or flows of feeling, or passing events, 
for pulpit material 1 Inasmuch, therefore, as i 
he cannot be a scribe well instructed, nor 
make full proof of his ministry, wIthout such 
intellectual growth .md acquisition, may his 
church say to him, "This matt.er belongeth 
unto thee." -GARDENING AND FLOWERS. 

The Newburyport Hfrald gives the follow· 
ing excellent adVIce on a much neglected sub
ject. If our countrywomen could be induced 
to reflect upun the subject of horliculture 
with half the sagacity they employ in topics 
of household concerns, they would require 
no persuasion to (mltivate Ihis most refining 
and beautiful of occupations, which, akin to 
poetry, is its own sweet reward: 

" Gardening was the first employment of 
man, and now it is the most agreeable and 
healthy. Anciently it was esteemed the 
second of the fine al t~, ranking next to archi, 
tecture. Now, it should be the second thought 
of every family; the home that ahelters, first, 
the garden for pleasure and profit next. It 
is a favo.rite occupation for a leisure hour to 
every man, giving to those who have a taste 
for the beautiful and the valuable delight with 
gain j and it should be a favorite occupation 
for every woman, who should have her plants 
and flowers, and sbrubs, giving her employ
ment m the open air for an hour or two every 
day Our Ame,ican women grow old and 
die before their time, for want of out-door 
exercise, which can be better afforded in the 
garden than elsewhere. 1t is a pity they 
could not learn something of their English c 

cousins ln this matter. The increasing interes~ 
taken in horticultural matters, as witnessed in 
the exhibItions, is a hopeful sIgn in the com
munity. The gardens of the wealthy, filled 
with choice fruits and beautiful flowers, an;d 
the nurseries and vegetables of those who 
make gardening a busmess, have gl eatly im
proved the last ten years; but where land is 
so plenty and attacbed to nearly every dwell
illg, Ihere are advantages and profits and 
pleasures in a garden that the poorest may 
enjoy WIth the wealthy, and the laborer with 
the man of leisure. Train the vines upon the 
sunllY side of yoU! houses, dig up the little 
patches by your doors, rear the trees, and 
grow the vegetables, and nurse the flowers. 
ThClr fragrance WIll be at your windows, the 
bIrds wiJJ come and sing for you, the melon 
the plum, the pear, and the apple \will be in 
their seasoll ; and how delightful, morning 
and evening, with wife and cbildren, and 
friends, to mark the growth" of vegetation, 
which may be gathered in the fall for support 
in wmter I" 

Brother Maxson says, "Much as I esteem 
hiS (my) belief, it is more than overbalan~ed 
by the behef of such men as Harris, Pye 
Smith, Hitchcock, and also of numerous learn 
ed divines, who commented OIl the text long 
berore Geology had developed any truth on 
the subject. I give preference to the helief 
of these men the more readily, since they 
have confirmed that beltef by good and sub· 
stantial reasons, founded m the pbilological 
character of the text itselt; unbiased by any 
theory whatever." He has made q~otations 
from a number of the writers referred to. If 
I understand what philology means, not one of 
them has presented a philologICal argument. 
They have stated Ihelr opimon, but the phil
ological reasons for that opinion they have nbt 
given, or at least he has not quoted them, I , , 
have examlDed Hitchcock and Harris (that is, 
his Preadamite Earth.) If there ale any 
plnlological reasons or criticisms on the text 
ID tho works I have read, they hfte either 
escaped my ,observation or recollection. This 
IS the very thing [ ",e al ways wanted, and 
now want. It is not simply that the Scriptures 
may be thus rendered, but that they should be 
so rendered.' Till tllis is done, It IS m vain 
that he appeals to rocl,s, coral reefs, telescopic 
stars. deltas, &c., while s ... ch malllfest contra
diction eXists amOllg geologIsts, and even with 
brother Maxson's own facts. 

thlJlg less than the tweJJty millionth of a second, 
If my calculations are correct. Brother Max
son states that" by William Hersc\lelJ's tele
scope stars can be seen whose light would not 
reach the earth in less than 2,000,000 of years. 
But vast as IS the distance traversed by Her
schell's telescope, the fifty. two feet reflector of 
Sir John Ross reveals stars at ten limes the 

distance." Brother M. ought to know, that a 
larger reflector is not what is wanted, but a 
larger base. Ifbrother Maxson's declaration, 
that the annual parallax of no less than t~irty
five fixed stars has been determined with ae-

I assure brother Maxson, that he is entirely 
mistaken III his insinuation that I have had 
recourse to a ruse " til escape from the force 
of his conclusion, e\ en though he be compell
ed to admit the fact on which I base it." I 
do not admit his fact, nor do I ever expect to, 
unless better testimony is plesented than any 
that I have yet read. Convince me that the 

The number of students is about five hun· breezes of the South. May he Idle away IllS 

dred, and tbey are all supported by the funds time, fritter away his energies, and then hope 
of the college and the Parliamentary grant. that God in some mhaculous way wiJ\ supply 
The average age of tbe students on entermg hIS need 1 Nay j God frowns on such pre
IS between eighteen and nineteen, and they sumption, and says to him as to all: .. Incline 
remain at college eight years. They are se· thine ear unto Wisdom, apply thine heart unto 
lected by the bIshops from the most promis. understanding j yea, If thou CI y after knowl
ing pupils of the dIOcesan seminaries. The edge, and lift up thy voice for understandmg, 
qualification for admittance is a slender if thou seek for her as for silver, and seorch 
school-boy knowledge of Latin and Greek. for her as for hid treasures, then shalt thou 
The commiSSIOners say that .. the students are understand the fear of the Loril, and filld the 
generally very deficient in primary education knowledge of God." 
-that IS, in correct reading and wflting of the 'Veil has it been said, "A minister has no 
English language." The famme, it appears, right to cease to be a learner, when he has 
nearly anmhllated the Irish pI eparatory become a teacher" The pulpit should never 
schools, and consequently a large number of the become the grave of the student A fine person 
students sent to Maynooth are raw, Ignorant -a good voice-a fervent Imaginauon-a 
youths, just able to translate a few books of smattermg of informalion-a1readiness of ut
VIrgil and a few of the dIalogues of LUCian terance-may interest, and, perhaps, dazzle 

commonly received version of the Mosaic re
conI be mcorrect, and I shall believe that 
worlds are continually being created, and 
others being destlOyed. 

I have Harris in possession, that is, bis 
Preadamite Earth and his Primeval Man. 

In conclusion, I fully concur with the re
marks of .. One of the Subscnbers," on free 
discussion, with one exceptIOn. He recom· 
mends to anyone who wishes to discuss cer

tain subjects, to write a book, &c. I propose, 
as an amendment, that we who have a thirst 
for disputation should start a literary omnibus, 
which should be open to the discussion of all 
the ologies and isms of the day. Then those 
who bave no taste for such readmg Will not 
he compelled to pay for what they do not wish 
to read. We of the quill are liable to form 
erroneous opimons concerning the merits of 

our productions, and the importance of the 
subjecls in which we feel an interest. Let 
such a paper be started, and oUr brethren who 
have no rehah for Ihe dIscussion of such sub· 
jects as are now discussed, or are not pleas~d 
with the spirit of our remarks, WIJl be rehev
ed, and we shall be at liberty to pursue the 
dIscussion to our heart's content. I go for a 

Over the portals of Maynooth might be writ- an audience for a while j but if there be no 
ten :-" Who entels here lea,ves liberty be- real intellectual growth, no fresh·thought de
hmd." The students are absolutely prohibited velopment, they w,lI soon begin to suspect the 
flOm visiting each other's rooms, on any pre- cbaracter of Ille Boil whose fruits at first so 
text, or for any purpose! No conversaUon IS much gratified them, and the painful truth will 
allowed at meals No student dare go one [olce Iiself upon'them, that their preacher is 
step beyond the college walls without leave. merely revamping old sermons repeatmg old 
Every Wednesday, if the weather is fine, the Ideas, going over old illustrations, and the re
whole body is marched out into the country, suIt is, he is soon compelled, 

Appropos of the above, the Philadelphia 
Ledger gives the fijllowing simple direCtions 
for extracting the perfume ot flowers j an 
additional interest is thus given to their culti
vatlOn: 

" Gather the flowels witb as little stocks as 
possible, and place them in a jar tbree parts 
full of almond or olive oil. After being in 
the oil twenty·fonr hours, put them into a 
coarse clotb, and squeeze the oil from them. 
This process, with tresh flowers, is to be re
peated accm ding to the strength of the per
fume desired. The 011 being thus thorougbly 
perfumed with the volatile prmciple of the 
flower5, It is to be rmxed wltb an equal quli'n
tily of pure rectified spirit, Bnd shaken e'f®y 
day for a fortnight, when it may be poured off, 
ready for use. As the season for sweet-scent
ed blossoms is just approacbing, this method 
may be practically tested, and without any 
great trouble or expense. 

Brother Maxson has done me great injust 
ico in representing me as hnlding that rocks 
were made as they now are, and that human 
feet had made h acts in solid rock; whereas I 
have exhibited no theory whatever. I stated 
a8 a fact, that in a certain granite lock in 
Rhode Island thel e were indentations re
Bembl~ng tracks, &c. But I gave no theory 
ofthelI" formation. In answer to his reply, 1 
stated that Professor HItchcock desClibes 
tracks found in stratified rocks made by vari
ous animals, &c, which he unhesitatingly nc· 

-Rnowledges were marle by the animals whose 

curacy, is true, It does not follow that the an
nual parallax of his telescopic star, whICh is 
something lIke a million times the dIstance of 
the nearest fixed star, has been determined. 

Brother Maxson seems to make 1umself 
merry over my remarks on Niagara Falls. 
Had I stated what I dId on that subject, as a 
fact to be believed, or as a truth demonstrat 
ed,be might have had occasion for merriment; 
but I made no sucb statement. I stated it 
simply as a probability. But before dISCUSS· 
ing the subject, let us review brut her Max
son's views. He states that it has taken forty 
thousand years to wear away the lOck from 
Queenstown to its present location. Now, let 
us compare his views of the Falls with his 
views of the deltas of the MIssissippi. It is 
known to everyone acquainted with the ge. 
ography of th~ country, that the MiSSISSIppi 
and St. Lawrence OJ Niagala have their 
source in nearly the Bame region; mauy of 
their tnbutary streams arising within a few 

tracks they resemble. But when tracks of 
men, &c., are found iu granite rocks, Ihey are 
declared to be " simply the result of aCCident" 
There is nothing hut his theory to oppose the 
latter being mnde by men and quadrupeds, 
more than that, in the f"rmer case, they were 
made by quadrupeds and birds. When ~ro. 
Maxson informs me that the appearance of 
tracks in granite was simply the result of ac
cident-that gramto was composed of mica, 
quartz, and hOI nblend, and that the rams and 
winds had washed and blown out the mica 
from the quartz and horn blend, &c., I was 
forcibly reminded of his caution to all persons 
not to charge infidelity or atheism upon per
sons who happen to know more than them· 
selves. His caution saved me I will now 
give a more full description of the appearance 
of those indentations. They looked as ifsome 

per. on had walked barefoot in soft clay or 

rods of each other j and according to blother 
M 's theory, they must have been raised from 
the bed of the ocean, and commenced flowing 
at the same time. He says, "It must have 
taken about 67,000 years to form the whole 
delta. It IS eVident that the mouth of the nver 
has changed Its place, and that the whole basin 
of the river was once delta-formed, before the 
present della was begun, and its formation 
must have occupied nearly an equal length of 
time." So that something more than 130,000 
years must have been occuRied in the forma
tion of the two deltas. So, according to Bro. 
Maxson's theory, the delta of tbe Mississippi 
must have begun to be formed at least 90, 
000 years before the Niagara began to wear 
away the rock at Queenstown. "For all the 
years which elapsed since the river was cre
ated. previous to that time, its mighty waters 
had been tumbling down the dreadful abyss j 
but no rock was worn away j there i stood, 

under strict surveillance j and during the walk .. To fold h,s tent hke the Arabs, 
it is a very serious offence for the students to And SIlently steal away." 
leave the rank •. The teachers live quite apart In this age, no department of kno\\ ledge is 
from tbe student5; there is no intercourse be· useless (0 ~he pleacher of the gospel. There 

Literary Omnibus. ELr S. BAILEY. 
• 

HOW TO LIVE WITH ONE'S FRIENDS, 
If you would be loved as a companion, do 

not let famiharity swallow up all courtesy. 
Many of us have a habIt of saying to those 
wilh whom we live, sucb things as we say 
about strangers hebind their backs. There IS 
no place, however, where real politenesR is of 
more value Ihan where we mostly think it 
would he superfluous. You may say more 
truth, or rather speak ont more plamly, to 
your associates, but not less courteously, tban 
you do to strangers. 

Again: we must not expect more from the 
sOCIety of our friends and companions, than it 
can give; and especially must not expect con
~rary things It is hardly in man to estimate 
Justly what is familiar to him 

tween them of a social or friendly character. is no fact in philosophy, no event in history, 
Siudents f, om the same dioeese associate ex· no discovery in SCIence, no product of art
elusively With one another; and this rule is there is nothing beautiful, gland, or magnifi
so strictly enforced, tbat a willful violation of cent in natUle, animate or manlmate, wbich 
It might be visited with expulsion. The dean he may not suhordinate to his work, and from 
is at hberty to open all letters and papers ad- which he may not gather malerial for proofs 
dressed to tho students, and he exercises a and illustrations of the doctrines of the Bible 
strict censorship over thmr private reading. Education is now brought within the reach of 
Newspapers are absolutely prohibited. The all. Everywhere are found men and women 
utmost VIgilance of t 1;je faculty IS directed to who thiuk ana study; men of liberalized 
their complete exclUSIOn j but, we are happy minds, who will not listen to an Ignorant or 
to know, that their efforts are not always suc- vulgnr preachel. If the ministry maintain ItS 
cessfu\' No freedom of action is allowed to the dignity, and keep its hold on the respect of 
students; in all respects, they are tl eated liS community, it must lake the lead in intellect
children; and children they remain, in all reo ual, as well as moral culture. And no man 
spects but one-innocence. can do this for any length of time, whatever 

In winter all rise at six; in summer, at five. may be his original powers, or may have ~een 
Two hours of every day are devoted to re- his early opportunities, who does 1I0t contmue 
Ilgious exercises, nine hours to study, and to explore new regions of thought, and dIg in 
four hours and a half to meals and recreation. fresh mines of knowledge. He may be a very 
During the honrA of study, one of the deans good man, but If he is not a very good sludent, 
walks up and down the hall, overlooking the he fails to exert the influence he might. 
students-students, remember, who are from Ask a church member, .. What ktnd of a 
eigh'een to thirty years of age. On rising III minister have you 1" If the only response i~, 
the morning, they are reqUIred t.o spend half "He is a good man," you understand il'as hIS 
an hour m prayer and n:edl~atlOn; before modest way of saying "he IS not a. very able 
going to bed, an equal penod 111 pr~yer and man." But if he says, "My p~stor IS 1I0t only 
examination of conscience. There IS a mass a good man, but a h~rd.study~ng. ma~ j go to 
daily in the chapel, which aU must attend; and bim now and you WIll find hIm 111 hIS study, 
once in two weeks, all are required to con· labOring as hard to meet hIS people next Sab· 
fess and receive communion. During meals, bath, as any of his people are laboring in their 
a student reads the Bible aloud j but after occupations j" you feel that, although he may 
finishing a cbapter he is sometimes allowed to 110t be G !tenius, that pastor is a prize. He 
read a hterary work. Twice a ycar there is bas an influence over his ~ociety, which any 
what the Catholics call a "retreat" at tbe man may envy, but which no man can secure 
college, which lasts four days, and during without patient industry and untITing appUca· 
which all intercourse between students IS for· tion. Ah! my brethren, tllese 8CC1"et studies 
bidden. Silence reigns witbin the college and seC1"et prayers are the 8unken piers upon 
walls Every student is supposed to be pray- wlitch the bndge rif a de8irable reputatwn re,ta, 

"I HAVE NOTHING TO GlVE,lI 
So said a church member when called upon 

lor a contllbuuon to missions. 
,. Notlting to gwe." And yet he talked of 

the preciousness of the gospel to his OWII 
Boul-of the hopes he entertained of salvation 
through the blood-purchased provisions of the 
gospel-but he has nothing to give to extelld 
these JOYs and hopes to those whom be pro
fesses to love as himself. 

Nothing to give! Yet Goa is constant and 
munificent in his benefactions. Every day • 
his treasure is opened, and\ fresh blessings 
freely dlspemed. God nev~r answers to the 
askmg of 1118 creatures, "I have nothing to 
give." 

Nothing to give! And he wears decent 
apparel, hves in a comfortable house, sels a 
plentiful table, and seems to want furnotbing 
necessary to the comfort of his family.-

Nothing to give! And he sometimes at
tends the 1JI0nthly concert, and prayR that 
God will send the gospel to the ends of the 
earth. He said many timos during the year, 
" Thy kmgdom come," and pretended that it 
was prayer. If dollars were as cbeap 8S 
words, the treasury of benevolence would be 
full. If Christians were as liberal with their 
purses as they are with tbelr prayers, there 
would no I ack of means for sustaining the 
missionaries of the cross in every land. 

I have nothing to giye! And. th~ beat~en 
are stretching out theIr han~s lD Implonng 
petitions for the Bread of LIfe, and warm· 
heartod Christian ministers, and even Christ
ian women, are stamJing upon' the snores of 
our own land, looking across into the darkness 
and weeping for the means to carry them 
there tbat they may minister to the spiritual 
necessities of those perishing millions. 

Intimate friends and rel~tions should be 
careful when they go out into the world to
gether, or admit others to their own circle, 
that they. do not make a bad useof the knowl. 
edge 'Yh~ch they have gained of each Olher by 
tbe,r mtlmacy. Nothing is more common 
than this, and did i: not mostly proceed from 
mere carelessness, It would be superlatively 
nngenerous. You seldom need wait for the 

ing a~d meditating continually; an~ h? is ex- while it spans the troubled waters of life. . 
pected to fast to within an inch of hiS hfe. T-he BIble, however, sho~ld be ~he. chIef 

The knowledge acquired by the inmates of study of tbe servant of Christ. T~I~ IS the 
Maynooth is as might be supposed, very light by which he sees eternal reahues; the 
limIted. Fo; the first four years they are history which acquaint8 hi~ Wl~h the past; 
chiefly confined to mathematics and the class. the teacher that IDiltructa him III the ,rea; 

Nothing to give! That means, " The mis
sionaries may stay at home, or starve if tbe]' 
go, and the beathen may go to hell, rather 
tban I will part with any of my money fOI 
their relief." 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, DEC. 6, 1855. ~1~02~==~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i;~~~~_~ = his comrade, who was thus successful, while the police station. Presently we saw them where the camels and donkies had often made ANOTHER VICTIM OF SLAVEIIY, as poor as Jesus Christ was 1 Did his poverty h . b d I b h d d W ~ 
lone poor creature alone escaped, being se- wheel about and retrace their steps, bringing t elr e, a mat was roug tan sprea. e mb arra ss his usefulness 1 And who has ess I Id kit h I At 

'd h' verely wounded, sanguinary traces of which him up to our door to be identified,'as IB were to to rna e ourse ves a ome a A late number of the Independent COntains 

.. 
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Brltlsb Correspondent- JA~!ES A BEGG - , 

COLONIZAtION AS A REMEDY FOR 
DIrFICULTIES-NO. 2, 

It is not intended by what we have re
marked under this head, to offer any discour
agements to the plan of collecting together 
our Sabbath:keeping brethren, in small c~m. 
munities But we never hear the project 

: I 'tated without a of colomzlllg our peop e agl , 
. . f I oddly than of the SuspICIon that more 0 t Ie W 

I, . I nt is at tho bottom of it. Ad-re IglOus e erne . 
mitting that, as II mere speculating scheme, It 
mi"ht result m,ali that the most ard~nt could 
de~ire, it IS our conviction, nevertheless, that 
tho Lord IlBs a higher and holier work for the 

of worldly influence than he had 1 DI IS . . l' I d' fi d d iree I M 
. . . " hinder the dIstinctly marked the path for a considerable stoutly denied his gUIlt. We did not detam Ht e lBtance a re was ma e an COlli a engtby statement by ISS Deha A.Web~ter maklllg lumself" of no reputation d b W t Id , 

dIstance. His gratitude was unbounded, as him long, and he was soon safely lodged in serve to those a out us. e a e a co elldorsed by Mrs.H. B.Stowe, which sttikingl effect of his mission 1 d h d d I If . Y 
W d d th at we nee none was also our indignation at seeing wbat the consular J' ail. Tbe next day he was on lunc ,an lay own to Beep. ever we Illustrates the partiality of Southern clltvo.Zry e are well persua e , h Tl ld hom 

. d t s which cololllza British and American cupidIty could e[f~ct in trial, and Mr. C. and Mr. W. were summoned ueeded rest It was t en Ie 0 man w The Htory is thus epitomized by the New YOlk 
of those ~ecuhar ~e v~~ :~:n on a small scale, the person of these graceless renegades. We as witnesses. And now, for the first tilfle, I have called our Arab, kept watch, with hiS T!mes:-

n" ~.' ";: :::,;" '" ",r,I"", All k'>ew 'm, "''"' h,w '''Y "'''m,nhl. w." d.d w. , .. lIy i,d,I" i. ,,,,,",1 roo,,; r" goo ,,' ,w"d hy hi, ,id" ,hou,h h~ '/'P; Mi" W 'b .. ,;;'",h' """,I, '" y ... ,~ :~Unee~I::'to be made faithful in the sltua the wages fOl which they could thus wantonly the general opinion was, that Eldredge and his quite soundly. On arnving here, he s lOwe at Lexmgton, Ky.; enjoyed an exten,ive alid 
tlOns which we now occupy. And if our peo- sacrifice the lives of so many innocent and accomplices would seek to revenge them. us about the top of the mountain on which salls factory patronage, YIelding a n~t revcnu 
Il le would but forego their strong desiro to helpless natives. We sat down to dInner, and selves on us A guard was given us, until the village stands, a mere huddle of a dozen of $8

h
OO; and also a reputation for strong and 

accumulate, and make up their mmds to be a counter case was paraded past our open we could arrange to leave our home, whIch houses, whence we a a view we , g h d stward emp atic Anti Slavery senllments. This Bnu 
I about fi 'teen minutes, of Glbeon, and south· and pleasaut little business was Interrupted by ~omparatively poor-the pinchmga of poverty door. The Imperialists had also caught a we soon aftel did, not returning until tIe " SU"pIClOnS that MISS Webster united to her 

Ilone nf them know anything about-for the man, and were dragging him away to their siege was finally raised, and peace restored. ward, of N ebby Samuel, three.quarters of an other profeSSIOns that of neglO emanCipation. 
truth's sake, the day of our enlargement would camps Just at that moment our neighbors It seems our danger was even greater than we hour distant, Rama was north, and still fur- 1n other words, that she was privy to th~ 
Soon dawn upon us. TIll then, we expect a came I urming in, and beseeching Mr. C. and suspected, for we have since been infornled, ther III that direction was Bethel, though the escape of some ten or a dozen slaves, who 

. b . h fi d fi h A' latter was not to be seen. Returning to our fled at that penod from the influences of tbe continuance of night. Are there not some Mr. "\-V. to run to the rescue, as t e vlcUm was t at a ew ays a tel' t at, as two mencan d I' I pat1'lalchallllsUtutlOll, and found a borr.e In 
among us who " wait tilr the Lord more than a very near neighbor of ours. They went, sea captains were walking on the banks of the lodgings, we were attacked by a og w IIC I the Provinces of Her Britannic Majesty. She 
they that watch for the morning 1" T. B.n. but the cowardly soldiers dropped him at Yang king pang, near Tailor's BrIdge, they seemed not to rehsh our Frank dress. 'Ve was arrested; the indictments against hal • 

GLIMPSES OF DOMESTIC LIFE IN 
CHINA-NO, 15, 

sight, leaving him to act his thanks, as best saw Eldredge, who was personally known to III turn could not excuse hIS address; a stQne (numbering ten in all) were Iried ~efore one 
he could, for his 80 cheaply purchased free- one 0 em, s an I g on p , f th I d n the 0 poslte bank brought him to the ground, and when he rose of the Stale Courts, where Henry Clayalld 

A Chapter on Kidnappmg. members of our chulches to engage in than of the 
There remains yet one other vIew 

money making. Ought not the impedIments sufferings of lhese poor Chinese-one which, 

d draw his revolver, and taking dehberate aim, again he retreated, satisfied that he wanted no Gen. Leslie Combs acted as her counsel. By 
om. fire at his head. The ball passed just behind more of us. Our bed was a hard one. True, a violent disregard of the rul~s of eVidence, 
This, I think, was the last instance of kid- . '11 Ii h J b' b t she \ns founa glllity upon one of the COUllls, 

hiS neck. Afrer the capture of the City, Capt. our plOW was so ter t an aCI) s, u we but was unanimou~ly recommended by Judges 
napping by the Imperialists, which we wit- D. again met Eldredge, and asked 111m, amollg doubt whether hehad as many flees and other alld Jury to the Governor 8S a fair !Inject lor to thetrincrease .. -theirinabihty to accumulate it seemed, would be better given in anothel 

largely without compromlsllIg their integrity.. btl t 1 tl t t h s yet 
.orm; u as canno earn ta I a 

-to be regarded as God's can to a mission of btl h t t d t In 
. eell sent 0 you, as en 0 0 I now. _ 
llIfinitely greater importance than that of lay- t d Ii II f hit'· ld m 

. ee , a u account 0 t e aUBlr wou e-mg up for themselves and theIr famIlies 1 Wed h f d t' '1 ce 
o Y so muc 0 our own omes IC expel en 

verily believe they ought, and that the Sab- fi t f th th t 't m d almost 
or a crm 0 mon s, a I see e 

bath is a hedge, which God has placed in the t fIt 't' thO tlon and 
ou 0 pace 0 WrIte I In IS con nee , 

way to obstruct our brethren flom the too h did I t th t hi' h had 
as cause a ong e ay 0 a w c 

eager pursuit of we~1th. Alas I that so many been better told at the time. But, forgetllng 

of them break ovel It. all extraneous matter, which is only reqUIred 
Yes, ollr people have an important mission as a husk for the kernel, herewith are the 

to fulfill, and in view ofll, we predIct that God detaIls. 
will WIthhold his blessing from all attempts to 
colonize them to any considerable extent. You already know that our mission famlhes 

were driven from their houses SO,HI "fter tlte We need not stop to define what this mIssion 
is. All we neeel say about it I~, that we are 
called to let our lrght shine. Agreeable aslt 
might be to hve in a commullity by ourselves, 
would tlus answer the great purpose whICh 
God would accomplrsh by us 1 It seems to 
be HiS plan to scatter his people abl oad; and 
where they have undertaken to concentrate 
and consolidate themselves, undel the impres
sion that sucb an arrangement would be best, 
something hus generally been Bent upon them 
which tended to break up the policy, and dIS
perse them again. The churcb at J el usalem 
was a lalge and consohdated body, and It was 
doulltless thought by the members, that it 
woult! promote their religious enjoyment and 
proBpBlity to stick together. But God Judged 
otherwise, and therefore brought about, 
,throu~ theJwickgdness of men, a pelsecntlOn 
which scattered them into dIfferent provinces. 
It was a wise prOVIdence, and was the means 
pf bringing them to the dIscharge of thei! 

I duty. But for such a plovidence, they had 
I not gone out to proclaIm th'7 gos]?el to dIS' 

tant lands. l 
J Human wisdom sesms alway~running 

, 
outbreak of troubles here, aud that afiel bemg 
constant dependents upon the kmdness of 
others, with the as constant expectation of 
speedIly returning to our deserted homes, 
weaned at last \\lth hoping agamst hope, the 
resolutIon' was fOimed, and carried into . 
effect, of prov Iding a tempol ary retreat for 
ourselves. The spot selected was within the 
circle known as " The New Race Course," 
about one mile m clfcumferellce, for the per
fect secllnty llf wlllch, among other rights, 
had been fought the well remembered battle 
of ApnI 4th, 1854, and on the outer Ime of 
which a guard had been constantly kept, and 
no armed soldlel allowed to enter WIthIn the 
preSCrIbed hmIts. W c took up our reSIdence 
on the 7th of tbe .August ensuing, with all 
that feehng of secadty wInch our we,l-guald
ed pOSItion seemeil fully to warrant, although 
the only foreign family there. True, we were 
very neal tlIB Impenal camps, but not qUIte 
III the hoe of theIr file, although stray balls 
dId often come across the boundary line. "\-Ve 
had known them to stnke almost at our very 
feet, but considered the probabilities, on the 
whole, to be more favorable evon than 10 the 

nessed, until after the blockade of the city other things, why he had fired at him. He domesllcs to keep him company. We did not unconditional pardon. After a brief ImpilB. 
was completed. Courage and deeds of evil replied," I thought it was the d-d missionary dream any; we WeIe too urleasy for that, for (lnment, the pardon was conceded-Governor 
dadng, seemed at tbis juncture vested In , ... d' dId t tile reason that our bedfellows-(their name Ousely taking the ground that no offense had 

t,lat 1lI.orme against me, an was e er- been 1 established agaillst her Dloguslad wllh those restless and reckless fortune Seekers, I ) ld I' II W d ., • v 

milled to kill him if 1 could." was eglOn -wou not Ie Stl. e use this sort of experience, Miss Webster wilh-
who gathered boldness in proportio,! to the Roberts was sentenced to a term of im- umbrellas to keep, the dew from our heads. dl ew from Kentucky j but a nobler alld bettor 
helplessness of their cause, and seemed con- . We might have lodged undertheolives,twenty portion of the community, ash,amed of the prlsonment at the south, but while lying In 
centrating their efforts for more effiCIent rods oIr, but our men positively refused, saylllg \persecntion. to which a woman had been ex. d d I JaIl Eldredge succeeded In rescuing hIm, by H. d d h dd d 
work, now that it seeme so eVI an! to a h f 'd f h' T I >pose ,sollclte er to return ; a e lhemost 

h Th ld some underground process, and they contInU- t ey were a ral 0 t loves 0 lave gone liberal o1I'"rs of a'sistance, pecuniary and In. tbat theIr time was sort. ey wou enter f h I HL 

ed theh career of crime in tIle city until Its into the hovel of the owner 0 t e came s, Suentlal, and to prove their ellUre confidence the hamlets ncar us, or grasp their victim in d b h d d 
re-capture Then they fled, in company wI.h whIch we had now learne was eneat us, ib her and her kmdre ,Ruccee ed inlllduclng 

the broad sunshllle, but a few steps from Our would have been still more unpleasant How blothers and relatives ofherstosetllenumer. b fi a few others, to N mgpo, leaving many ofthmr 
dom, and drag him away e ore our very human nature can abide 50 much filth, confin- 01161y in Central Kentucky. Oyelcome at 
faces towards tbe city wall. They would poor comrades m gUIlt to be beheaded, III the ed air vermin, &c., as do the Arabt, is a length by importunity,MIBs Webster ven ured 
stop th(danS that went quietly along, ex- general work of exurpation. Butjusucewas , so far into the bounds of the co.nmonwealth 

not slow In IindlOg them also. Eldredge and wonder. POOl fallen creatures! TheIr ex- as to purchase and stock a farm on tire south' amine t contents, and If the occupant seem-

another were taken, after most desperate terior is but an index to a mortJ corrupt bank of the OhIO, ovel a(!ainst Madison, 
ed a hopeful subject, release his bearers, and intenor~a nature that can be cleansed only Indiana. Here she designed to pass the re-lead hIm away a helpless victIm to a hornd fightmg, and placed In cages, to be brought, d f h d' H 

I d Sb h Th r d d f by the washing of regeneration. malO er 0 er ays III peace. er properly .. R h dId h d f h over an , to ang ae. e lormer Ie 0 h Ii " 
.ate. eport a a rea y reac e us 0 teAt one o'clock A. M. of the 4th, we were was large; er means or managIng It sufli. 
cruelly traglC termlllation of some of these hIS wounds on the way; the otber was alIve, cient; her labor, being white, of cuursu In. 

d and was Visited hy different perbons after hIS called to prepare for the journey. We were nllitely better for nil pI actical uses than that cases, and we had spare no pallls to call T 

arrival here; but what finally became of him on our way at a quarter to two. he moon of the colored generation about her. The pubhc attentIon to thesB facts. But we were d l' I h d d hI' 
IS uncertalil-whether he died III his cage, had just tISen, an now Ig lted our pat , an hope was short·hve ; the woe populauon of assured tbat no interference could avaIl. It 'T bl C b' d . h 

k I b I d d even gave us quite a clear view of obiects rim e ounty com Ine agalllst er; . f d h was ta en out an< e lea e , or sent away, as " 
was an llIcldent 0 war, an t e parties em- around us. Our course lay just north of Gib- charges of aiding the escape of fugItives \\ere 
brOIled must fight it out-that with respect reported, mto the country to aWaIt a further invented 01 Imagined; under t!'iteats equlva. 

d sentence. Robertsretulned after a few weeks eon, called by the natives EI Jib, and through lent to a Papal Interdict, she was mVlled by to thejore1gn kidnappers, they were eserl- I fi h h 

to Shanghae, where he was recognized us he a part of the valley where srael vug t t e the head ofahighly c1l1valrous mob to forsake ers flom British and American ShipS, had 

satisllIging m a boat by' the Bund, informed five kings of the Amorites, and upon whIch all and leave the.State; which she firmly de. 
entered the Rebel service against the express the sun and moon stood stili. See Joshua 10: clmed te do. Then came an Illegal arrest; d f h · agaillst, taktm prisoner, and tried on three 
cornman 0 t elr respecUve governments, b d b sohtal y confinement, and treatment whICh a 
were therefore outlaws, and must btl left to several mdictments-"JOIlIlng the lebels," 5,12, 13. GI eon appeare to e qUIte a Caub might have blushed to perpetra~e; the 

" kidnapping," and" bl eaklllg J' ai1." On the town, and may contam from 700 to 1,000 Ill- destruction of the improvemeut,s on.lmr pro. the consequences of thelr own evil course. h b fl" h _ ~ 
first he was acquitted j on the other two, sen- habItants It as a eaut! u sltuauon, on t e perty; a revival of the old and cunceled m. 

It was fearful to contemplate thiS st~te of tenced to one year's Imprisonment for each, top of a dome-like hill, Butrounded by a val- diclments to glvo the- color of justice to a 
sufferlllg, and find ourselves unable to mitigate Hiley, and quHe overlooked by the high moun- tedJuus tissue of unlawful malrgnity; her at ong {olIg, whi h"l he has lI'readybeen seut fl h f I d kl b 
It. Sllli, no fear of personalmJury (and that tam of Nebby Samuel, or MIzpah Ig t rom anot ler an more rec eSB mQ ; 

pursuant t" the sentellce. L. M C the pursuIt through 11I(ltana under a reqUISitIOn 
we knew might come upon us In the filrm June, 1855. In three-quarters of an hour we entered a fl om tbe Kentucky Executive; and her filial 
of revenge) could deter us from keep- narrow raVllle between high hills, or rocky escape to the more wholesome clImate of New 
ing an eye npon tbeir proceedIngs, and they LETT EftS FROM PALESTINE-NO, 20. mountains, In whIch we traveled 1111 we reach- England MISS Webster sums up her sor 
seemed equally mtent upon lookmg defiance ed the plam of Sharon an hour after sunrise. rows as amounting to confinement inloath-
at us They stalked feallessly along our JERUBALE", Sept. 3d 1855. At the first appearance of day, we came to a some apaltments fill' mOle than SIX m'lllths; 

f a dIrect pecuniary loss exceedmg $11,000; footpaths, and at one tIme a company 0 six As I wrote in my last, we were tillS after- sprmg whIch sent out a httle rivulet that was the utter uesolal1on of her fiue estate, and 10-
counter to the Divine plan. That klJld of 
missionary work w11lCh contemplates widely 
s~parat~d points of actIOn, all over the worlll, 
was nevel in accordance WIth man's policy 
I1Ian's policy is to evangelize one nation first, 
as thoroughly us possible; then the SUI round
ing borders, and uo on; never veULuflng 
abroad,till everybody IS made perfect at home. 
Thus he would koep together in one hpdy all 
the good, f.nd leave all the bad in another 
body. But the policy is a most mistaken one, 
as might easily be shown 

or seven walked ueliberately past our open noon to start on our return to Jaffa. In cnm-' soon after lost in the ground. The water abIlIty to re'um to Jt in Older to recover or 
door, seeming as intent upon spylllg OUt <'ur ing here, one large camel brought our luggage was sweet. Here our men, three Moslem., sell It. She also asservates her entire Inno-

retreat we had left, willch, beipg muc'l nearer sccur,.;"., Q, we wei e In noUClllg their ltldl- with ease, for which we paid forty pIastres washed their feet, bands, and faces, and then cence of the offences so gratuitously and un-
the cily wall, wa. alsn fearful(, near to and VI dualities. That day their work was prose- Now two are necessary, but cost only thirty- prayed Half an hour after, tIle chief robbed lawfully urged against her; an asselvation 
III full VIe'V of all the naval engagements, and cuted wltll UllcommOl1 vl·gor. Tile Cries of fi TI Ii' h . I f h h f which gathers strength fi om the fact that the 
exposed us to the uncertaill firing from the theIr strug:gllng victims were heart rending, d k' fi fifi' h b I Iff b d t TI Ii II d ve piastres Ie owner urllls es us .... 111 an acquallltance 0 IS, W om we met, 0 a Execuuve of Kentucky, in 1845, sustained by 

~ on les or leen pIastres eae ; ut t ley oa 0 rea. Ie poor e ow murmure • all the pubhc opinion of the Slate entitled to war'Junks, whIch in their wwd-and tide·bound but we "'ere powerless to rescue, and our au- II d 1 fi 1 b t 't f u t h d d I I d 1 I 
" are sma ,an cannot trave ast; at east so u I was 0 no se; our par y a a gun, an t Ie east resp'Bct, pronounce t le c lalges 

movements often sent their Ill-aimed balls thorities h~d admonished us not to attempt It. they appear. The agreement is to go by the that made it light I It W.lS useless for us to false and frivolous; and that when Beven yearB 
qu'te above or beyond us, into the very heart On the morning of the second of January, way of Lydda, which IS said to be three expostulate; the ulJiversal mal azsh, ie, latel the persecution was renewed agaillst her, 
of the furelgn settlement. So we sat down In the work was commenced unusually early, by I Ii I I b R I h . d f h' I' d nothlllg more recent or ,mOl'S authentic could 
our unfilllsbed house, thankful at least that It the carrYI'ng off of one or more In tile rear of fi I A d I f W . d d f I I lours urt ler t Ian y amla I, t e usuat route never mill ,0 t IB country covers a mu utu e be mustered than those old ana discredited 

Of trave ers ceol IO~ to t Ie I epresenta- 0 sIns. e were remlll e 0 tIe angaage landers 
was ours, Gllr llOlne As such we prIzed ana our dwelling; and Soon after a man was drag- tlons of our Arab, wo expect to be out two of the angel of the Lord to Hagar: "And he 

Now wpat would the plan of one general 
colonization of our OlVn peoplo be, but the 
adoption of this very policy, whIch Goel in IllS 
providence seems to have repudiated 1 In
efficient as we are already, we beheve tlrat the 
consummation of such a pIan would but in
crease our inefficiency. Ollr small churches, 
scattered over eight or ten different States of 
the Union, and so widely separated from one 
another as to I en'der concentrated action dif
ficult, are better disposed for the accomphsh
ment of the work to which God has called 
them, than if they wer~ located compactly to
gether. If all the ltght houses in the world 
were builded together, m some given locality, 
the spectacle would unquestionably be 8 most 
magnificent cne, and ships approaching the 
harbor they Wllre intended to light would en
joy rare advantage. But would the seataring 
community be benefitted by such an arrange
ment 1 

enjoyed It for four whole months, and then ged from the httle hamlet III front of us, strug- mghts. To night we are to lodge at hiS WIll be a wIld man; his hand WI]] be against 
a sad change came over the Splrlt of our happy gling violently, and throWing himself upon house, three houl s distant For t~at he, ae- every man, and evel y man's hand against hIm; 
dreams. The French, in consequence of col- the glound, as other8 had oft!:n done, so that cording to Easteln fl,tteIY, ",ill feel himsell and he shall dwell in the presence of his 
hsion with the Rebels, had commenced has- he was only moved by mam force, accom· highly honored The camela are loaded. I brethren." Gen 16: 12 
tllities agalllst them, thereby rendering most pumed, of course, with most brutal vlOlence. have fixed stirrups to the ragged pad on my 
efficient aId to the ImperialIsts, in the block- At length a pistol was fired, probably to in- donkey, and prOVIded I\1l1'1am's pad with rope 
ade of the city. English and Americans, timid ate him, and Boon after his clothes were stirrups and a bed qUIlt, so that she may nde 
although bent Upon remauling neutral, could dIscovered to be burning. and they succeeded as easy as pos8lble. The pads and halters for 
not fail tJ) be in a degree auxiliary, for tbe III getting him forward. After a while bls both donkies may he worth fifty cents, but 
"Three Treaty Powers" could not violate burnllIg garments\yere cut loose, and he was they are as good as nine-tenths of the people 
their obligallons to each olher With Impunity; dragged out of gght About noon of the ide upon. In tillS prImitiVe, cheap style, (I 
so the result was, In order to complete the same day, to our 'unspeakable I elief. the should say dear, for so it proves in the end,) 
blockade, the Race Course, without leference Captain of the Municipal Pohce, (Clifton,) ac- we are off. An ived at the gate, we meet 
to its natlve population or ourselves must be compamed by an assIstant officer, came to there, by prevIOus arrangement, the Consul's 
given up to the Imperial Powels, alld the reconnOItre, and if possible to put a stop to Cavasse, who speaks to the pubhcans n It to 
Brillsh guards wlthd. awn. Protection Was these scenes; for although foreign function. examme our baggage,as we are not mercbants, 

BOSTON SOUTH BAPTIST ASSOCIATION-
We have receIved a copy of the Minutes of 
the Seventh Anniversary of the Boston South 
Baptist Association, held with the Baptist 
Church in HllIgham, Sept. 12 and 13, 1855. 
The As~ocial1on IS composed of 31 churches, 
connected with which tbere are 25 pastors. 
The number of church members IS 4,609, of 
whom there were added last year, by bap
tism, 230, aud by letter 205. The MInutes 
Include a Cucular Letter on the urgent nced 
of the H .. ly Spirit's presence in the churches; 
histOrIcal sketches of two Baptist churches, 
one at West Medway, and one at Dorchesttlr, 
and a list of the ordained ministers who have 

The compact location of our whole Sabbath
keeping fraternIty would, it is true, ellable us 
to du up our denommational busmess with" 
great deal more of eclat than we now do. 
We could bUIld large houst's of worship, bring 
together teeming congregations, and have all 
the formalities of publiC setvice performed in 
an imposing manner. We could have schools 
on 8 large scale, a denominational college, 
perhaps, and a denominational publisbing 
bouse. We could tIl row around our anniver
sary exercises all the prestige of excitement. 
And then, if a traveling stranger Bhould come 
among us, though he should not go so far as 
to "fall down on his fllce, worship God, and 
report that God is in us of a truth," he might 
be expected to at least carry away II a very 
favorable ilnprcssion." Perhaps he would 
give us an ephemeral notoriety by writing a 
letter about us to some popular newspaper. 

Still, we do not beheve that this would be 
for our prosperity. No doubt, It would do 
away many of the annoyances to which we 
are now Bul:oject j but, if we mistake not, God 
has called us to endure these a!lnoyancea for 
the sake of the truth of which we are the rep
resentatives. Ours is a mission which is ac· 
complished, " not by might, nor by power." 
S Jme look upon their poverty as a hindrance 
to their usefulness, and very piously tell what 
great things they would do for the cause of 
religion, if they onl'y had the- money. Our 
patience is tried with such Christians. Who, 
of our whol~ Sabbath-keeping community, is 

thenceforth guaranteed only to those withIn alies, both civil and mIlitary, felt they could and fur this we give him ten plasters. ThlS 
the Inner hne of defense, which marked the not properly interfere, the position of the goes for tariff, or, more properly, as It onght 

limlls of neutral ground police was somewhat dIfferent, and we wei to be universally named, tear off. I presume 
From this time, the suffering within the CIty comed them WIth a feeling of certamty that the poor peasants think so, as every thing they 

greatly IlIcleased, and the straitness of the good would follow. Art We: anticipated, how- carry into or bring out of the city must be 
siege became exciting in the extreme. Still, ever, the kIdnappers were awake to these seen by these officers of government. Loaded 
we saw no immediate necessity for leaving our movements, and not one showed his head camels, mules, donkies, men, women, and 
new home, although the Imperial troops had while the officels remained at our house. children, with bnrdens however small, must 
full liberty to carryon their work on all sides Captain Clifton informed us that the leader of undergo the publicans' search, he appropriat
of us, which they occasionally did, even at the gang, whose name was Eldredge, was ing frequently an unlawful pOi tionto himself 
our very gates Just at thIS juncture com- well known to him, havllIg been once, for What right he has to any of it, the owner is 
menced those frightful scenes around our months, In his employ at Hong Kong, a char- at a loss to perceive, except it be the robber. 
dwelllDg, a descriptIOn of which has been de- acter well fitted for the cowardly work III right, which WIth the world is as good as jus. 
ferred to the present time. which he was engaged, of dragging pUOI in- tlce. I no longer wonder that the tax gath-

Late In December we first saw the kidnap- nocent people into the CIty, where he receiv- erers of old were so unpopular with the 
per. dragging away their Victims to head- ed twenty or twenty-five dollars a head, leav- Pharisees and people. Though our Saviour 
quarters fOI punishmept, but we tned to re- ing the chiefs to demand and get whatever wellt among them to do them good, and that 
cOIlClle ourselves to these outrages by regard- lhev could as ransom money, or destroy with contrary to the wishes of the Phansees, he 
llIg them as the Ii chances of war," and in- tortures in case of failure. After remaining seems to have fully understood their cbal acter. 

bl 
1'.. h h I fi d e See Matt. 18: 17. "Let him be unto thee as separa e lrom the eXIsting state of affairs. some ours to no purpose, t ey e t, an wer 

Now we noticed that flrezgners were busy hardly gune, when the gang were out agam. . a heathen man and a publican." Two brethren 
lea 109 the people away. Still, as we had But CaptaIn I ton an IS BSSIS an oy d CI Ii d h· . t t B Ie accompany us on foot for a mile and a half, 
often seen the policemen take charge of native were FlOt to be ba e. e a er, a llIg ffi d Th I tt t k · and then bid us an affectionate farewell. Our 
culprits in this manner, we allowed ;}urselves anothercompamon,cameou owa en, • t t rds ev ni g road lay in the direction of Neb by Samuel, but 

fi • Ik d h h w our hea ts after an hour's travel we turned to the right to feel no further interest in the matter, sup- as lf or a qUIet wa , an 0, 0 r 
posing these cases were of that kind. But very t ro e, as we saw h bb d them neaRng the place around the mountain. The villages of Rama, 
soon their constant recurrence, and their belllg w Jere re • I Eld dge was at tile moment standing Hauma, and Shaft, we passed on ollr right. 

. . d WIth his constant associate Roberts. Neither We were agreeably disappointed to find our always taken towards the City gates, excIte 
k h t • seemed to see the other until a sudden and road skirted with ohve orchards, and here our suspicion, especially as we new t ere pat ~ , 

were many foreigners in the employ of the turn brought them face to face. Boyle and there fig, apflcot, and quince trees. Half an 
Rebels, and certainly none so suilable as his friend were both unarmed, but they boldly hour before sunset we arrived at Beit N a. 
themselves to carryon this most inhuman demanded of the others to surrender, when bala, where our Arab said we must stop for 
work. Very soon were our suspicions con- Eldredge drew his revolver,aud darted away, the night. On the road he appeared anxious 
firmed, and on this wise: Two kidnnppers had with lightning Bpeed, towards the city, stop- to cook us a supper at his house, but we heard 
grasped each his victim, but the contest seem- ping, howe\'er, at a safe diotance, where he nothing more about It after stopping. Instead 
ed so nearly equal, and the struggle so vio- stoo:! peeping out from behind a house, to see of conducting us to his house, we dismounted 
lent, that Mr. Carpenter ran out to inquire how it fared with his compa~ion. Roberts at on the top of some low rooms, well covered 
the cause, when the hindermost one, a short, once gave up his weapons, consisting of two with earth, and at one siue of which was a 
stout man, finding himself on a losing game, revolvers, two knives, a sword, and club.stick, stone building, the wall of which afforded a 
dropped his prey, and ran to the assistance of and then was marcbed quietly away towards good protection sgainst the wind. Here, 

.'l 

been or are COllllccted with the Association. , 
FOI completeness. general arrangement, and 
style of printing, these are model MllIutes./ 
The Clerk was Rev. A. H Burlingham, pas. 
tor of the Harvard·st. Baptist Church, BostOIl, 
to whom MInutes of Correspollding ASSOCia
tions, and other documents relattng to the 
Boston South AssOciijtion, should be directed. 

THE JEWS AND THANKSGIVING -Tbe 
Thanksgivmg Proclamations of the Governors 
of New York, for two years past, have been 
offensive to the Jews. It is said that Gover. 
nor Seymour, in 1854, apologized to the Jews 
for the use of an expression to which they 
objected. The Proclamation of Gov. C/a:ke, 
this year, addressed tile inhabitants of' the 
State as " Cbri,tians." Dr. RaphaJl, in hiS 
th~nkeglving dlscourBc, commented rather 
severely on the language of the Governor, and 
expressed a bope that he would not long fill 
the office. 

• 
THE YEARLY MEETING of the Seventh.day 

Baptist Churches in New Jersey was held this 
year with the Church at New Market, com. 
mencmg on Sixth day, Nov 23d, and cloBmg 
011 the following Flfst day. It was tolerably 
well altended, and was npon the wlloll' an m
terestmg meeting. Some account of the busi. 
ness transacted will probably be furnished us 
500n by the Secretary. 

When within half an hour of Lydda, or Lyd, 
as the nati~ es call it, we stopped under some 
olives for re-t and refreshment. We remained 
here from 9 1 2 A. M. to 12 1-2 P. M, and 
slept and dmed. 'Vater was brought by a 
woman 10 a pitchel or crUIse containing three 
gallons or more. ThIS she carrIed on her 
head, after the manner of all the women in 
carrYlOg water, bundles, &e Ga~e her a 
pIastre, four cents, with which she Beemed 
sausfied. The road thus far from J eresalem, 
over, or rather by, thiS route, down the moun
tains, is much traveled, and is more level than 
I expected to find It; far more so than the 
usuallo~te. At a rough guess, a railroad 
might be made from the plain to the summit j 
but iu due time science and enterplise wltl 
determine that. 'Ve met, on the mountains 
and u: the plam. along this road, long lines of 
camels, loaded with timber, boards, boxes, aud 
bales of goods, trunks, and not the least con 
SpiCUOllS were some barrels of "pure cognac." 
The Maine Law is not in operation in Pales 
line. Though only three and a ]Ialf "hours 
from Jaffa, we were five hours on the roau 
from the aforementioned olives. We arrived 
home just before tbe sun waiiolost (apparantly) 
in the blue Setl westward, and were kindly 
greeted by the dear family who had occupIed 
our house during our absence. Our Arab Ie
ceived hi~ money, and besides reCeIving bread 
and coffee from us on the way, and stealing 
some besides, demanded liberal backsheesh. 
True, he was killd and obliging to us, and had 
come through a day SOOner than he promised, 
which was as much for his advantage as ours, 
but he claimed a presenl for our lodgmgs! 
In this he Joad deceived us j but rather tban 
clamor, we gave him sixteen piastres and sa 
luted him with mah salaamie, which is equiv. 
alent to good bye, or simply WIth peace. He 
left us, as he saId, contented and happy. 'Ve 
were weary, and glad to find rest in clean and 
comfortable quartsrs. We were prayerfully 
thankful, too, for HIS protection on the way 
whose angel keepeth watch over those who 

W We are requested to say, that the 
Millutes of the' Western Association for the 
churches in Hayfield, Cus,ewago, and PerSia, 
are walling to be called for at Nile,N.Y. The. 
Minutes of the Conference, and the Annual 
Reports of the Missionary and Tract Sotietie~, 
for tbe churches In the vicillity of NIle, have 
been Bent to that place, care of E. R. Clad[6. ' 

fear Him w. nt. J. 
• 

Rev. Harvey R. Hitchcock, for twenty.five 
years a missionary at Kaluaaha, Molokat, 
Sand wlch Is/ands, died there on the 29th of 
August. He was originally from Great Bar
rington, Massachusetts, , 



RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE, 

A lpaper on the prIvate libraries of Boeton 
and Its VICInity was lead at the last meetmg 
of the New England HistOriC GenealogIcal 
Society, by the ReHrend Luther Farnham 
According to JlIr Farnham, there ale, wlthtn 
len mIles of the State House, 300 000 volumes 
In private hbrarle~ salll hbrartes betng of 1, 
000 volumes and upward Ten of these 
hhr""es contain 92000 gIVing an averBge of 
9200 each, and twelve contam 100 000 
hellig an average of 8334 each The paper 
was full of mteresttng lacts, and WIll be pub 
hshed a vote of the socIety to that effect hav 
IIIg passed 

The Home Journal mentions that of the 
whole number of poets whose bIOgraphies ar~ 
"Iven 10 tbe new edition of ' The poet. ~n 
Poetry of Amenca " 41 were born" Massa 

, 0) C c 
chusetts, New York contributes 3~ Donne 
IIcut 16 Delaware, Georgi I an I tl e IStriCt 
of C Jlumbla 2 eacb and tl rleen States are 
not represen;ed James 1. Pauldrng aged 
75 Is the oldest and Buyard 1 aylor and R 
H Stoddart ea~h age 1 30 are tbe youngest 

on tbe Irst 

At the lato ~Il IIversary of the Tboologlcal 
Departmerl t II 111son Untverslty at Ham 
IItOI N Y aile ( f Lhe fiv", spea kers was H 
L SImps JO of Schenectady N Y HIS theme 
was Afnca-Its Destrny II We understand 
that IhlS cU/lred brother possesses talents of 
J gil ordel and contemplates AfrIca as bls 
future field at labor 

Rev Dr Allen, who has heen many years 
n missIOnary m 1 nd la has prepared for the 
I Tess a neW history of that country,lncludtng 
It IS said an Interestlng account ot the ~ondl 
I '" and prospects of Chnsttantty among the 
Hlndoos 

Enropean News 
One week later news from Europe was reo 

celved by the steamer Atlantic, whIch saIled 

from Liverpool Nov 17th 

A bnef telegraphIC dIspatch, pubhshed In 

the London Journal-, announces that tbe 
Turks have galDed another deCISIve victory 
over the RUSSians In ASia Minor It seem~ 
tbat on the 5th of November,Omar Pacha, 
at the head of 20000 men, succeeded In 

fordmg the rtver Ingour, tbe passage of whICh 
was dIsputed for five hours by the RUSSIans 
1 he latter lost 10 the engagement, four hun
died men kIlled alld forty taken pnsoners 

Latest ad vIces from Treblzond state that 
the RUSSIans contemplate ralsmg the Blege of 
Kars, and bad actually commenced a retreat 

In the Crtmea, both armIes, RUSSIan and 
Allred, are wholly occupied m huttlDg and 
prepanng for WInter A desultory fire IS 
kept up betwel\n the nortb and 80 ah SIde of 
Sevastopol wbile the forllficallons on both 
SIdeR are bemg augmented Tbe bulk of the 
fleets In the Black Sea are wtthdrawlllg to 
wards Constantlllople, and but a few shIps 
remam 10 the hman of the Dnieper The 
Emperor Alexander has returned from the 
Crtmea 10 St Petersburg Peace rumors 
are again very prevalent, and great diplomat 
Ie activity prevaIls, espeCIally at VIenna, 
Berltn Stockbolm and Brussels 

A prtvate dIspatch to Parts states that Rus 
sla has absolutely prohlbtted the export of 
Breadstuffs from any of her ports Sweden 
IS expected shortly to follow the example 

Exportations of Breadstuff~ IS prohIbited 
from all TurkIsh ports ImportatIons are 
allowed duty free 

Tbe health of tbe Pope IS very mdlfferent, 
and bls Intellect much enfeobled 

< • 
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armed, bold and defiant, and are saId to fight 
well The troops were compelled to retreat 
with loss to the Dalles, where they were sub 
sequently JOIned by eIght or nme hundred 
volunteers, and one or two compantes of reg 
ulars Wllh thIS force, operatIons would at 
once be commenced agamst the savages, wbo 
with theIr supenor numbers, would probably 
not declme a battle Our IndIan affaIrs ar~ 
assummg a serIOus aspect 

CHRISTIAN TEACHERS DEVOURED BY CAN],;I 

BALS - The New York Observer says tbat tbe 

mIssIOnary shIp John Wllhams, named after 

tbe berOlC martyr of Eromanga, has recently 

completed a voyage among tbe New Hobndes 

and other westerly groups Amung the 

news sbe brmgs are some Items of encourage 

ment, Bnd otbers or great sorrow The 

Journal of the voyage says -

"After a run of ten days from Samoa we 
reached the Island of Anel eum Tbe mls 
SlOnanes, Messrs Glddle and InglrQ, had 
nearly completed a census of the populatIOn 
It contams about 4 000 mbabltants, of thel'e 
2 600 profess Chrlsttanlty, the remam r g 
1 400 heathen are so scattered that they pns 
sess httle mfluence A conSiderable band of 
natIves and four Samoans assist the mISSIOn 
nrleS Thirty scbools are now In Operad'l1J, 
and about 1 500 perBons under Instructton 

I At Tana, wbere tbe work had been 
broken up by the ravages of small pox we 
again landed teachers wbo were receIved by 
a loud shout of JOY 

, We were dehghted with tbe Improved 
appearance of tblngs at Eromange The 
teachers had all been III, nevertheless the 
work went forward SlIlce last voyage, tbe 
number attending rehglOus servICes had been 
more than doubled 

SUMMARY New York Markcts-Dec, 3, IS§a Rogers' Hotel and DillinA' Saloon., 
LOlliS Baker was on trIal m New York 

last week for tbe murder of W m Poole, III 

Stanwlx Hall, last February Tbe tesllmony 
develops a savage recklessness In the use of 
firearms by all the I?artles concerned m that 
memorable encounter, even some of the 
Wl!ne~ses for tho prosecntlon, who were 10 

tile affray Bre not "ree from havmg tndulged 
m tbe pastIme of snappmg pIstols at the op 
poslIlg party The ul1lDltIated III barroom 
!tfe and groggery lUXUries WIll be statled to 
learn bow the class of men engaged III tbat 
bloody encounter !tve and breatbe and have 
thetr bemg' 

A,het-Pots $7 50, Pearls B 25 a 8 50 KEPT ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN, 
Flour and Meal-F loor 9 37 a 9 46 for State 9 37 No,« FoltOD .. t" New York, 

a 9 50 for mixed IVestern, 10 00 a It 50 for extra Near Fulton Ferry 
Genesce Rye Fluor 6 25 a 7 62 Corn Meal 4 31 @"Rooms to let by Ibe day or week 
and 4 37 for Jersey 

Grallt-Wbeat 2 10 a 2 15 for Soutbern red 2 20 ~ ~~~~~E Z~~~~r:a J Late of Fnllon Hotel 
for Southern wblte 2 25 for Canad18n white Rye 
1 30 a 1 33 Barley I 27 a },.32 Oat. 55 a 600 
Corn I 0, a I 06 for western ml.;l;d 
Pro~",o",-Pork 20 00 for prime, 21 00 a 22 00 

for me.. Beer 9 25 a 10 00 (or country prime 
II 00 a 12 50 for country mess Lard ll~ a 12~c 
Butter 18 a 22c tor OhIO 24 a 28c fll.!: common to very 
good 8tate 28 a 30c for chOice Cheese 9! a ll~c 

Hay-75 a 80c for shIpment 87c a 1 00 for local use 
Tallow-12! a 13c 

Snvery's Temperanee Hotel 
AND 

TELEGRAPH DINING SALOON, 
No. 14 Beekman !!lreet, N. Y. 

XEl'f ON rm: EUJiOl'EAN PLAli 
HEALS AT ALL HOURS OF THE DAY 

LODGING ROOMS, 

On tbe 20th of October tbe Frencb sblp of. 
the hne Le Tege encountered off CadIZ a 
water spout, whlcb 10 a few moments swept 
away ber three masts Two men were killed 
and 17 shghtly wounded by tbls catastrophe 
The officer on guard had hIS afm severely 
brUlsed The crew spent tbe I1Igbt 10 clear 
Ing the deck and electmg temporary masts 
On tbe 21st the shIp was towed tnto the p Jft 
of CadIz by a vessel whIch she haded 

Judge Gner of the U ntted Slates Supreme 
Court bas deCided () a sutt IDstttuted In 
Pem sylvama that the legal w61ght of a ton 
of ce,l IS 2240 pounds and tbat no State law 
CUI be enacted alterlDg the quantity Ac 
CG, dlllg to bls decl.lon every coal dealer wbo 
glvPs but 2 000 pounds to the ton can be ar 
resred and conVIcted on a cbarge of SWIndling 
Th(1 law of Hennsylvama makes the ton only 
2 000 poum1" 

lIIARRlED, 
NovemBer 22d by Eld S D DaVIS Mr REUBEI' 

HEAVENOR to MISS ABIG!1L H DAVIS both of LeWIS 
Co Vn 

------~,---,------
DIED, 

In Alfred Nov 11 from tbe kick ofa borse HORACE 
G son of DaVid and Ann Place, m the 8th year of bls 
age 

From ,2 to t3 per Week or 50 Cta per Ntght 
B:s:u S4Wl1'11:R, Sup t JOlIN S SAVERY Proprietor 

Carpct W mfionse, 

YOUNG & JAYNE No 364 Broadway corner 01 
Frankhn Street (opposIte Taylor s Saloon,) offer 

for sale a very chOICe aud extensIve auortment 01 
CARPETINGS OIL CLOTHS CURTA.IN MA. 

TERIALS MATTRESSES, 4-c , 

at thelowestrat.s Purchasers are respectfully IOhclt
ed to examIDe the stock 

MISrepresentatIOns either expres.ed or ImplIed, are 
stnctly prohIbited 111 thIS estahhshment. 

YOUNG & JAYNE, 
364 Broad way corner of Franklin-It 

N B -Churches and clergymen furnished at who!e-
sale prIces Sept 27-3 m • 

In Almond Nov 25th, AURELIA WIfe of Orrin B 
Crandall In the 23d year of her age Tbe deatb of 
sIster Crandall was very Blldden supposed to come 
from the enlargoment or rupturlDg of a hlood vesselm 
the Iun • or In tbe regIOn 0' the heart As from the 
first development of the d fficulty It was only a few 
mmules before she ceased 10 breathe, and as tbose 
few mlDUles were mmutes of great distress sbe had 
only opportnnlly to 8ay a few words and tbey were 
10 respect to her fature state and I er children, .bow 
109 that next 10 care for herself wa. that of her off n 
spr ng N v H ~ arm for I!al~, 

o i eart dISease, at VernoD, M ch on the 12th of CONTAINING abont 100 acres With a fait propor 
Nov Mr JONA TITAN STIL~MAN BENTLEY age forty five tlOn of woodland a small orchard of grafted trult 
years llUd a comfortable dwelling and outhouses It II SItu 

In Plainfield N J on the 25th ult of dlabates ated about four miles north of Weoterly R I ond 
DAVID R DRAKE son of NathaD/el Drake 10 the four' wlthm a mIle of each of the floorlshmg manufaCIUrIng 
teenth year of hiS aae vIllages of Palter HIli and Ashaway There are lev 

b eral other manufacturlDg eBtablishments near, affording 
LETTERS a ready market, m Ihe ImmedlRte VIClDlly for every 

V opeclOs of produce It IS conveDlent to Ihe first H0f, N Hull Henry Sheldon Ephraim Maxson C S k h h 
Benson Joseph Lawton Jr, T F West C W Lang d:~t~~t~ch~~1 as well as 10 lhe very excellent ma e 
worthy E R Clarke A V Bentley Charles Potter J 
C Maxson G W Knapp S D DaVIS 

I 

\ 

Rev Mr Grover, of the Metbodlst Epls 
copal Chulch, has re81~ned hiS positIOn as a 
memhel of the OhiO Cunference, and JOIned 
the Pr.:>lestant EpIscopal Church It IB un 
delstoou that a change In hiS views of church 
gmertlment bas led to thIS result 

Florence papers publrsh a table sbowmg 
the fllghtlul ravages of cbolera during the 
past two montbs In the Ducby of Parma 
there hnve been 13372 cases IUcludtng 8 020 
deaths, IU Modena and ReggiO, 11 396 cases, 
and 6566 deatbs, In the Grand Duchy of 
Tuscany 49618 cases, and 25941 deatbs, 
total 40527 dead If to tbese be added the 
mortahty In Lombardy, exceedIng 50000, 
and a SImIlar number In the Roman State_, 
and the total WIll sbow no fewer tban 150 000 
VICtims Pesulence IS more destructive than 
the sword 

" On reacbrng the Island of Fate tbe dIS 
tresslIlg news was brought I n board that some 
of the teachers, with tbeIr wIve. left there on 
the last vuyage, had been barbarously mur 
dered Only nIneteen days after they were 
landed under the most cbeerrng clrcuJllstan 
ceB the tlVO Raratongan teachers an(J theIr 
wives were murdered, to furnIsh materIals 
for a horrtd canmbal banquet The real 
reason of thIS sudden act of cruelty could not 
be learned II 

Barnum proposes to bu ld III tbls cIty an 
Immellse equestrian and dramatIC establwh 
men SImilar to Astley s In London, and to 
connect wllh It a zoologICal garden He has 
recently pnrcbased a large pIece of land III 

Broadway above Bleecker st forthat purpose, 
and now we learn, has all hIS plans matured 
and perfectl'd to go on and erect the estabhsb 
ment In questIOn 

Pnvate WIlham J Dunn of Company G, 
Mounted RIflemen of the U ntted States Army 
was recently tned by court martIal at Fort 
Mcintosh Texas anu sentenced to be hung 
for mutiny and the murder of the Sergeant 
John Wllhams of the same regiment and 
company, by sboollng hIm WIth a revolver at 
Llmpa Creek, EI Paso Road Texas on or 
about the 30th of June last 

RECEIPTS 
~ All payments far publ cations of the ~ociety are !.Cknowl 

edged from week to weeK n the Recorder Persons sendmg 
money the rece pt of wh ch !I not duly acknowledged should 
g Te UB early notlce of the OIlUSS on 

It Will be sold With or Without the stock and farmlDg 
Implements and possession gIven the ensulDg wlDter 
or spnng If demed To thuse wIshmg to secure II F 
qUIet home lU an enterp"sIDg neIghborhood and Bur 
rounded by soch comforts as can only be found 111 an 
old settled and thickly popolated country, thIS offords 

How much unprofitable dISCUSSIOn would 
be prevented If persons were to heed the ad 
Vice of Lu~ke who sBld-' One should not 
dispute with a man who, euher through stu 
pld ty or shamelessness, demes plam and VIS I 
ble t!Uths II 

The Indiana U ntverslly, whIch lost Its whole 
lIbrary hy file some tIme ago has recentlv 
received Ihe liheral donatIOn of buoks to the 
value of $1 500 from Mr H W Derby, of 
ClllCInnatl 

• 

The Pans Industnal ExhIbitIOn wa~ closed 
on the 15th of November, by the Emperor 
N apolenn, wbo made a speech on tbe occa 
SlOtt, wInch was receIved With great enthus! 
asm 

• 
News from the Paclne 

• 
RELICS OF THE PAST -A correspondent of 

the Kentucky Statesman gIves tbe follO\\lng 

sketcb of an old veteran, named EhJab Denny, 
hVlUg In PulaskI Co, Ky _ 

THE 34TH CONGrp:oS opencu at Washmg San FranCISco dates to Nov 5th, and llearly 

ton on Second day Dec 3d In tbe Senate two mllhon dollars 10 gold from California 
probably nDthmg WIll plevettt an Immediate bas been receIved 10 New York smce our last 

I He was 118 years of age on the 10th of 
September, and IS as actIve as many men at 
forty He works dally upon B farm, and 
tbroughout bls whole life he bas been an early 
rIser He mformed tile wnter that he had 
never drank but one cup;pf coffee, and tbat 
was IU tbe year 1848 He served seven 
years In the war of the RevolutlOlI, and was 
wounded at the selge of Charle.lon, be was 
also at the selge of Savannah and at the battle 
of Eutaw Sprtngs He was also present at 
the battles of Camden, Kmg s Mountain and 
Monk's Corner He served under Cui 
Horry and Col Marton, and was an eye Wit 

ness of the suffenngs and death of Col Isaac 
Hayne of South CarolmB an early VIctIm of 
the revolutIon He IS sprtghtly and acllve 
and would be taken at any time to be a man 
of mIddle age He IS a stn"t member of the 
Bapttst church, and ndes SIX mIles to every 
meetIng ofbls churcb He bas four sons and 
five daughters all hVlng the eldest bemg now 
10 hIS seventy elghtb, and the youngest m bls 
fifty first year Such IS a bnef sketch of tIllS 
aged soldIer ,nd lepubhcan who IS perhaps 
tbe oIlly survlvmg soldIer of FranCIS MarlOn, 
Sum pter and Hon y " 

orgaUlzatlOn, but In the House a long and 

severe struggle IS ex pected In vIew of the 

probabilIty that several days may be occupIed 

m OlgamzlUg the PreSIdent has declIned to 
send out copies of IllS Messagtl In advance of 

The finanCial condition of San FranCISco 
was Iepresented as bemg somewbat gloomy 
and the author tlfO. were hquldatmg s me 
claims by gIVIng two dollars of scrtp with 
ten per cent tnterest, foq one dollar mdebted 

Its presental10n to Congress It IS doubtful ness 
whether any prevIOUS Congress has had In It Accounts of marvelous dlscoverres of gold 

m Table mountam had been receIved De 
so many elements of pol1lleal discord No POSlIS, It was saId had been laId bare wblcb 
palty WIll be allowed to have evetythmg Its exceeded m T1chnessall the former dIscoverIes 
own way, and good may come of the dIversity \I] the State The mountam IS twenty mIles 
In party predIlectIOns long and three hundred yards WIde 

• 
THE METHODIST BOOI{ CONCERN-Tbe 

No) tll Western Christian Advocate says of 
the l\lethodlst Book Concel n 

ThE) total valuatton of real and personal 
property In the city of San FranCISco IS $32 
076,672, In Sacramento city It IS $7 617 785 

l'IIr J uhus Levy, of the firm of St Losk}, 
Levy & Go ,had been conVIcted In tbe U S 
CIrcuIt Couat of smugghng:Blxty seven cases 
Havana segars, valued at abo It $30 000 

• 

"It commenced 10 1789, m PhlladelphlB 
nnder the superVISIOn of Rev John DIckens 
the first book steward, agent and edItor of the 
MethodIst EpIscopal Church, with a borrow 
ed capital of $600, and though losmg In 1832 
by fire, nearly $300 000, the Institution now 
pussesses a capital of over three quarters of a 
mllhon, and tbe grand total of Its sales for the 
past fi,cal year reached the sum of $631169 
It has now been In eXIstence sIxty SIX years 
Tbe tract and pertodlcal departments are but 
branches of the great trunk concern No 
church m America has ever pI! blrshed and 
EOld balf as many books, and no one has a 
puuhshmg estabh,hment half as old" 

• 
IRISH EPISCOPAL ESTAnLIsH~IENT -From 

an editOrial m tbe British Banner, we learn 

that In 155 paflsbe~ III Ireland m wblch tithes 

are palu to thIS establIshment, there IS not a 

s ngle Protestant InhabItant Tbere are 10 

hVlDgS, wllh an Income of from $9 600 to 
$12500 a year casb, 20 of from $7260 to 
$9 600 each, 24 of from $Fi 800 to $7 260, 
48 f from $4800 to $5 800, and 74 of from 
ii3870 to $4 800 AscendIng a step big her, 
we find that the deans and chapters bave 
among them an Income of $10D 500 a year, 
and the b'SboDB and nrchblBnops, $731 400 

Two men whose names are gIven as Blake 
and Butler were murdered at Velleclto, Cala 
veras county on the 24th ult Tbey had been 
pursUing some horse thIeves and commg up 
wltb them a fight ensued, whIch resulted as 
above stated 

Two men were executed at Coloma on tbe 
26tb of October Olle of tbem was Crane, 
the sputtualrst, who was conVicted of tbe 
murder of MISS Newham and the other was 
a desperate character known by the name of 
MIckey Free, who was concerned m the 
murder of Mr Howe The executIOns wele 
wltnessec by about SIX thousand persons 
male and female, IDcludIt;lg ch!ldren of all 
ages 

Two whaleshlps had arrived at San Prancls 
co flOm the Ochotsk Sea, and bad dIscharged 
about 2,000 bbls of 011 and upwards of 30 
000 lb, of whalebone TIllS latter article 
would be 5hlpped to the East as well as some 
of the 011 Far seeing men lire loolnng for· 
ward to a day not very dIstant, when tbe 
enUre whallllg fleet of tbe PaCIfic WIll ren 
dezvous at San FranCISCo The arrangements 
are now 10 plOgress wblch WIll go tar to pro 
duce tillS result 

The most Important news by thIS arrtval 

relates to the IndIan War III Oregon and 

\Vashmgton Terntortes The San FranCIS· 
co Herald gIVes the followmg summary of 

the Indmn troubles -

SLAVES IN JACKSONVILLE ILLINOIS -Mr 
WillIam KIrk, a ctllzen and slaveholder of 
LOUISIana not long Since came UP to Jack 
sanVIlle IllinOiS, brIngmg with blm elgbteen 
slaves, for the purpose, he says, of allowmg 
them to Vl81t theIr relatives there and of re 
cetvmg an education Tbey are to be free 
at hIS death The clttzens of JacksonvIlle 
tbough of AntI Slavery prOcllVtlle6, don't like 
the Idea of havmg negroes m theIr mIdst, It 
would seem for they expressed conSIderable 
dlssattsfactlon at the conductofMr KIrk, who 
they thought, had brought Ins slaves to their 
town for tbe purpose of turning them loose 
on socIety without any means o. support to 
shIft for themselves and eventually to be. 
come a bUlden and nUIsance to the commum 
ty The owner of the slaves seems, however 
to be actuated by better motIves He haD 
provtder! Ins negroes Wllh wagons, teams 
and outfits necessary to enable them to secure 
a competent Itvehbood and pledges himself 
to remove them whenever they become 
trou blesome He has not set them free yet 
nor do they desue theIr freedom, for If they 
did, they could eaSIly obtam .t 

/ 

JOHNB GOUGH ':"Thls dlstmgut.hed apostle 
of temperance has been maklllg a very suc 

cessful tour through New York State, lectur 

mg upon hIS faVOrite sul~ect of Temperance 

We reglet to learn that hl' was compelled to 
1 e by for a time as an lIlvalld, but rest and 

recuperatIOn were absolutely necessary No 

one who has 11,0t heard lum should mIss an 
opportumty of domg SO-If for no other rea. 
Bon, as a natural orator, and tbe most ellecuve 

Speakel of the Enghsh language no~ hVlng 

PAY FOR SUNDAY LABoR-A questIOn of 

some lIlterest, In a religiOUS as well as ape 

cumary pomt of VIew, IS now before the 

Board of Supervisors of New York The 

varIOus PolIce Cletks of the cny have set up 

a clatm for $4 extra pay for each Sunday's 

servIce they have performed, makmg the 
enUre amount claImed over $5 000 There 

19 conSIderable obJecl1on made to the prmclple 

of paymg salaried officers extra for Sunday 

labor 
• / 

SUNDAY IN E~GLAND -An English paper 

says that there "seems to eXIst a settled pur 

pose m certam quarters to break down the 
sancttty of the Lord's day The fate of Lord 

Rubert Grosvenor's Bill last season has en 

couraged tbe enemies oftbe Sabba'h to renew 
their attacks, sud even one of the most 
promInent supporters of that measure-SIr 
John Shelley, the member for Westmmstel 
-B now to be found at the head of an asso 
Clatlon for opentng the Brlllsh lHuseum, the 
Natlonal Gallery, and the Crystal Palace, on 
Sundays," 

From Puget Suund to Sbasta Battle tbe 
savages diVIded though thev be mto many 
dlstlcct trtbes have made a SImultaneous 
attach. upon tbe whites, a large number of 
whom were massacred at the first outbreak, 
befure tbe hostile deSIgns of the Indians were 
Imown In Rogue River Valley, the Sbasta, 
Klamath and Applegate Indians have com 
blned Tbey fell upon small partIes of two 
or more travelIng m the mountams and upon 
ISolated fal m houses and settlements and mas 
sacred all they couhllay thOlr hands on Vol 
uoteers turned out 10 every d,rectlon-the 
U lliled States troops from Fort Lane, under 
Major FItzgerald took the field and pursued 
Ihe savages, chastISIng them severely III sev 
eral skIrmIshes They are saId not to exceed 
two hundred figblmg men but are all a reck 
less ~et, who go to war as they would upon a 
Wild frohc, regardless of the consequences 
In their mountain fastnesses It WI uld be dlffi 
cult to find them, and shU more dIfficult to 
extermmate them Farther nortb, nearly all 
tbe tnbes north of ColumbIa nver anu east 
of the Cascade range, have confederated, and 
alVorn to root out' the Bostons," as they style 
the AmerIcans Tbe first to commence hos 
uhlles aod the mo!t actIve tn securmg the 
co op:ratJon of the other trIbes were the 
Yaklmas and Chckatats With these there 
IS every probabthty the Walla Wallas, Nez 
Perces, U matIIIas, Cayuses and Palonsss have 
untted, and together they can brmg five or SIX 
thousand warrlOfS mto the field A band of 
fifteen hundred took the mtUattve by attack· 
IIlg Major Hallar m command ofa email force 
of UllIted States troops, who had penetrated 
Into their country The IndIans were well 

PRAIRIE FIRES -Evety mght for three 
weeks past, says the Bloomington (Iowa) 
Pantograph, except ImmedIately after ram, 
tbe hOrizon In every dIrectIon has been all a 
glow from burnmg grass on the prairIes So 
bnlhant have been thesa dIsplays of fireworks 
as not unfrequently to reflect qUlle a strong 
hgbt upon our streets enablIng tbe pedestflan 
to make hts way safely and pleasantly Wllhout 
other lIght, even m a very cloudy mght, a diS 
tance of twenty and tblrty miles across the 
peames, lightmg up the heavens half wa) to 
tbe zenItb With the most gorgeous colors, and 
as changeable almost as those of the kaletdo 
scope Tbe smoky weather wblCh we call 
IndIan summer IS doubtless the result of these 
fires, and If Ihere IS any truth 10 the Espy 
theory, tbe rams whIch have followed each 
spell of very smoky weather may also be at 
tnbutable to tbe extensIve praIrie burnmg 

MEETING OF INDIANS -The Chnstwn Mes 
senger, of Brantford, C W, states that a 

general meetll g of the Indians of New 

York was lately held at tbe Cataraugus Res· 
ervatlOn The assembly was composed of 

persons belotlgmg to varIOus CbrIstlan de 

nOmtnatlODS, who all Jomed harmolllously 

together m the dIfferent servIces Rev Peter 
Jones, and Elder W N CUSIck were the 
only preacbers from Canada, and they took 
a large part 10 the meetmg The reBult was 
that 66 IndIans were converted to God and 
left to Jom tbe churches Ihey preferred 
Amongst the SIX Nations IndIans, there are 
300 regular commUl1lcants The Indian 
BaptIst cburch In Tuscarora IS prospering 
Tbey are Intendlllg soon to hold a general 
meetlDg along wltb bretbren from the States, 
to seek God's savlDg and reVIvIng grace" 

P T Barnum has sold the Amencan Mu 
Beum to John Gleenwood, Jr and Henry D 
Butler, who \VIII carry It on with all theIr 
vIgor but wltbout Mr Barnum s alu Mr 
Greenwood has been for many years the pop 
ular manager of tbe Museum, and Mr Butler 
has for several years partially Bupermtended 
the detaIls of thiS establIshment 

The Grocer s Bank of Boston IS III trouble, 
An over ISSue of bills to tbe amount of $l106, 
000 has been discovered by the Bank Com 
mlSSl(Iners There IS some palllc about tbe 
matter but the general Imj)reSSlOn seems to 
be that the Bank WIll pay all ItS ltablhues alld 
wmdup 

The Board of CounCilmen m New York 
have adopted a report III favor of a " passen 
ger and baggage hne, ' to run ommbuses and 
wagolls from all the CllV II aveling depots, at 
a low and fixed rate of fare ThiS Will cut 
off the hackmen, and doubtless prove very 
comement to the publIc 

Dame, Bacun a soldier of the late war 
resldlllg near BrIdgeton N J was recently 
lilled by beIng thrown ont of a wagon In 
1812 be served under Colonel (now General) 
Scott, and he was one of the first of tbe sol 
dlels who receIved bounIY lands unner the 
late acts of Congress 

The fishermen of Marblehead are leapmg 
but a poor barvest the present season But 
one or two have returned WIth really good 
fales, the best varyll1g from 1,500 to 7000 
A few returned III damaged condItIOn, and 
all report weather hard and fish scarce 

Late Enghsh papers adVIce us of a mlS 
understandIng between the Governments of 
Spam and Great Bntam, growlllg out of the 
summary style In wlllch tipamsh offiCIals III 

Cuba are In the habit of admlnlstermg wbat 
they call 'JustIce,' to foreign reSidents who 
happen to mcur the resentment 

A dlspatcb dated Rochester Tuesday, Nov 
27 says The tower of the new SuspensIOn 
Blldge now 10 process of construction nbout 
1\\0 miles below thIS CIty, over the Genesee 
Rver f"lIlbls afternoon with a tremenuous 
crash The towers Ite on the bank a total 
wreck No persons were Injured 

'Ve bave papers from BelIze (Honduras) 
With a letter dated Nov 2 A full report of 
tbe losses suffered by the mhabllants of Trux 
1110 10 consequence of tbe late eartbquake IS 
gIven The people had to camp out, as many 
houses were thrown down 

Some of the paners, of late say consldera 
ble about the deSIgns of England on CIJlna 
expresslllg tho behef that India and Chma 
WIll btl swallo\'. ed up by England or RUSSIa, 
and that the present war m the East IS IIlll· 
mately connected with the questIOn 

A "grocery" was broken tnto, the otber 
dav, at DanVIlle, MIss, by a,party of ladles, 
and all the hquor m It smashed up -ut 
terly spIlt 'I bls was III revenge for the dam· 
age done to tbelr husbands by saId grocer y 

A dlspatcb dated Boeton, Tuesday, Nov 
27 says The locomotlve Chmon" explod 
ed last evenmg on the "\Vorcestel and Nashua 
RaIlroad, klllmg Mr GIllson, the engmeer, 
and badly InJurlng the fireman 

r'OR THE SABBATH RECORDJ:R 

Charles H DaVIS Sblloh N J $2 00 to vol 12 No 52 
Natban Tomlinson 2 00 12 52 
Abel Maxson AlbIOn W s 2 00 12 52 
Duty J Green 2 00 12 52 
John Carey Oshkosh WIS " 00 12 20 
Maxson Crandall, ChfIBtrana W)S I 00 12 3 
S P Burdick Teotsa WlB 2 00 12 52 
Wm H Stagg New York 3 00 10 26 
Paul C Maxson, Oxford 2 CO 12 52 
G W Knapp SCIO 2 00 13 26 
Joseph Lawton Jr Higgmsville 2 00 13 26 
C T Cbamphn, NIle 2 00 12 52 
Joseph Hull Adams 2 00 13 13 
Barton WhItford Adams Center 2 00 1~ 52 
Ezra Wbltford 2 00 12 52 
L Crandall Soulh Brookfield 2 00 12 52 
Amos Wilcox 2 00 12 52 
Walter Slingerland Almond 2 00 12 32 

FOR TRE SABBATH So,aOOL VISITOR 

Independent Cburcb, Adams 
New Market Church 

FOR SEVENTH DAY aAPTIBT MEMORIAL 

$700 
5 00 

R R Ward New York $1 00 
\V! LlAM M ROGERS TreaBurer 

'. A1wal S Abead of all Competitors 1" 

OPENING OF A NEW CAMPAIGN 

WOODWORTH S YOUTH S OABINET, 
EDITED BY FRANCIS C WOODWORTH, 

ASS18ted by the bast Wnters m AmerICa, 
A magazIne whICh h~s earned for Itself the reputa 

tlOn of bemg tbe best perIodical for the young m the 
Un on and whIch has long hnd. the habIt of bOlDg 

at ways ahead of all compel tors begms a new vol 
ume w th the January number now ready for dehDery 
ThIS number contaIns 

AN ACCURaTE PORTRAIT OF THE EDITOR, 
elegantly engraved on steel and 18 filled wllh tbe 
r chest and rarest gems from the editor and hiS assist 
ants Illustrated by upwards of twenty five handsome 
engravmgs The CABINET has been enlarged so as 
to conta n 

THIRTY SIX OCT A VO PAGES IN EACH NUMBER 
and 18 otherW1Be materially lmproved In Its costume' 
as well DS m Its I terary conlents It IS the mtentlOn 
both of the editor and the publisher to make WOQD 
WORTH S YOUTH S CABINET excel as t has here 
l.ofore had the reputatIOn ofexcellmg, anypnbhcallOn 
for the youllg ever Issued 10 thIS country or elsewhere 
to say noth ng of any still below the hOrizon, whose 
advent IS announced wllh the sound of a trompet To 
m"lDtam thIS supenorlty we shall employ all Ihe re 
sources whICh an expenence of teu year. m catormg 
for the amusement of the httle folks as well as our 
correspo~dence WIth lIearly nil the acceptable writers 
for Ihe young m the Un on put at our command 

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE 
Yearly suhscliptlOn $110 advance 4 copies $3 50 

5 caples $4 00 8 caples $6 00 
For a club of five or more all extra copy WIll be 

sent to the one who forms the club ThOBe who are 
Rnacquallltedwlth WOODWORTH B YOUTH SCAB 
INET w II ple.se send fOI a .peclmen numher Sm 
gle numbers contalDlDg the portralt 12! cents Proof 
ImpresslOlls of the Portra t exIra sIze 25 cents 

CLUBBING WITH OTHER MAGAZINES 
!d1" Lool, at tiese hbcral offers -The publIsher of 

WOODWOR'lH S YOUTH S CABINET Will nntil 
(uther notlce furDlsh any- one of the followmg three

dollar magazines and the YOUTH S CABINET each 
one year for three dollar. 
Harper B Magazm6 I Putnam B MagaZIne 
Knickerbocker Mag Godey s Lady 0 Book, 
Graham B Magazme Household Words 

W By thiS mode famIlIes can oblum the CABINET 
free of expense D A W WIll also fnrm8h elther of 
the followmgtwo dollar magazilles and the CA BINET 
each one year for two dollars and twenty (iDe cent. 
Peterson B Magazme 1 Arthur 8 Home r.,fagazme, 

N allona! MagaZIne 
Ple"e forward your orders by mall With the 

amount (I~ money or post office stamps) to 
D A WOODWORl H 

Pubhsher of WOODWORTH s YOUTH's CABINET 
118 Nassau st New York 

Mr Caldwell, a Conductor on tbe ChIcago II A Woodworlh, 
and Burl ngton Railroad, bas been conVIcted Publisher oj Wooclwarths Youths' Oab,net 118 Nas· 

,au Street New York, 
of embezzlement, and sentenced to a year's WILL SEND PRINCE'S PROTEAN FOUNTAIN 
ImpTlSOnment 10 the Pemtentlary PEN by mail, w.tlwut ""'Pen8e oj postau" on tbe 

Inthe Tennessee Houseof Representatives, receipt oftbemanufacturer's prlce-$4 50 for the large 
Blze $3 50 for the smaller s ze ThiS pen IS one of the 

on tbe 19th, Ml TraVIS, of Henry, mtroduc most Important mechalllcal wonders of the age It en 
ed a bIll £Ir the purchase, by the State of tbe abies oDe to write twenty or thirty pages from the re 
Hermitage, the resldellce of tbe late PreSIdent servOir of 10k m the holder For 10 subscribers to the 
Jackson Cabmet and $10, a pen of the large sIZe will be 

sent as a premIUm 
The Cr~stal Palace IS hkely to become a Send for II SpecImen Nnmb~ 

permanent fixture of New York It IS for F WOODWORTIl.S YOUfHg CAB ET The 
sale at $125 000 and Ihe Amencan Instltute 0 b I January number, egmnmg a new va me, IS now 
IS trying to raIse the money to buy It with a ready for de/wery It contams an accurate POR,. 
vIew of keeplllg It for exhIbitions TRAIT OF THE EDITOR engraved on steel, and 18 

fill~d WIth the chOicest damtle3 Ye4rly Bubscnption, 
The Montreal Pilot of Nov 19 says - $1 Smgle speCImen numhers, 12; cents 

Tbe slelgb bells are Jlnglmg merrIly through D A WOODWORTH, Puhlisher, 
the streets and we suppoae that wlDter may 118 Nassau Street, New York 
be conSIdered as faIrly Inaugurllted m hiS Ice· ---p-e-r-so-n-'s-W-a-nt-ID-g-E-m-p-Io-ym-eu-,-, .i><r~,.
mantled domtnlOns CAN learn of an excellent field of labor, WIth liberal 

BOllrd D1eetlngs 
Tbe next Quarterly MeetlD~. of the Execullve 

Board. of the Sevenlh day Bap 1st MISSionary Tract 
and Pubhshmg Suclet es WIll be held at No 80 Sev 

nth !It New York on the second Fourtb.day In Tanu 
:ry, 1856, commen~mg at 10 o'clock'BA uM S 

GEO 'ITER. eo 

compensahoD by addresslDg the aubsCI'lber,. who 
WIll furDlsh them With a CIrcular, g.vmg full particulars 
of the agency None except actIve, Industnous, capa 
ble men who are willing to canvass for subscnbers, and 
who furmsh the best of testlmoDials, nee~ apply 

D .A. WOODWORTH, 
Publisher of Woodworth s Youth s CablDet, 

118 Nassau Stree~ New York. 

an opportumty seldom offered For terms and otber 
partICulars apply to the suhscrlber on tbe preml~';l' or 
address JOHN E POTTER No 15 Sansom st, Phlll'~el 
phla Fa BENlAMIN POTTER Ashaway, R 1 

lltf 

Gooll Grops, Good Pmes, Good Books, and Good 
Times 

BELCHERS HISTORY OF ALL THE RELIGIOUS 
DENOMINATIONS IN THE UNITED STATES 
Large Octavo 1 024 pp and nearly 200 engravlDgo 

FLEETWOOD S LIFE OF OHRIST AND HIS APOS 
TLES 704 pp and 25 engravmgs 
Prohably there has never heen a mar .. favorable 

openlDg for the sale of books than the present Large 
crops have been produc.d throughout the country and 
these are brmgmg good prICes, every body IS 10 hIgh 
spmts 

The above volumes are prmted 00 faIr paper m 
clear large type are handsomely .Ilustrated and 
bound ID a neat and attracltve style More than all 
their contents bear the ring of the true met.1 enab 
hng the agent to sell them to the hlgbest 18 the land a. 
well as the humblest wIlh the gratlfYlDg feeling on 
hiS part that he 18 confemng a lavor ratber thau ro 
celvmg one They have gamed aud are ga nIng a 
world WIde fame and bemg sold exclus.vely by suh 
SCrip lIOn the agent has the entIre benefit of theIr 
popularIty 

Canvassers and those wIBhmg to become 8ncb, WIll 
find It for their mterest to secure an agency We can 
offer tbem With other popular works on the most 
favorabte terms For furlher parllculars apply to or 
address eIther of the 

Publishers} JOHN E POTTEa Phiiadel. Pa 
'! NoYES SPICER, Indlanapohs, Ia 

---;-----
lIIagmficent FI~ral Gift. 

SUBSCRIBERS to the CHRISTIAN DIADEM II 
for 1855 are enhUed to a splendid steal engravmg, 

tbe I::i'" LILLY AND THE ROSE PERSONIFlED, 
belOg gwen grat .. to all old and new subscnherswho 
send us only ONE DOLLAR, hy mal! or otherWIse. 

8,11: COpte. fo~ Fi~e Dollar. 
The Diadem IS a strictly moral and relIgIOn. ~ 

-deSIgned for Ibe ChrIstian famIly WIthout regard to 
any particolar denomlDatlOn 

FIFTY ENERGETIC BUSINESS MEN are wonted 
Immediately to CIrculate the I Diadem' throughout 
the Eastern and Western States To ouch as can send 
good references the very hest mducements will be 
gIven Address Z P HATOH Pohlsher 9 Spruce 
street New York May 24-3m 

Seventh day Baptist PublIsbing Soc '8 Pnbllcatlon., 

ijl1)t ZabbatQ lRuor:h£r, 
PublIshed Weekly 

Term.-$2 00 per Annum .n Ad~anc~ 

The Sabbath Recordtr IS devoted to the exposItion 
and vmdlCatlOn of the VIews and movements of the 
Seventh day !laptlst Denommatlon It a ms to pru 
mote vltal pIety and vigorous beuevolent actIOn at the 
same time that .t urges obedIence to the command " 
meuts of God and the faIth of Jesus Its columns are 
open to the ad~ocacy of all reformatory measures 
whICh seem likely to Improve the condlllOllof ""clety 
diffuse knowledge reclaim the mebrlBte and en fran 
chlse tbe enslaved In ItS Literary and Inlell gence 
Departments care IS taken to furDlsh matter adapted 
to the wants and tastes of every class of readers As 
a RehglOus and FamIly Newspaper It IS Intended that 
Ihe Recorder shall rank among the best 

Qrl)e .5 abbatl) .... Z.c~ool bl.9ttor. 
Published Monthly 

Terms per annum-InMr.ably.n "d~a"ce 
On" copy t 25 
FIve cop es to ODe address i" 1 00 
Twelve copies to one addres! <) 00 
Twenty copIes to one ad dress 3 00 
Twenty-eJgbt cop e!l to one add ess 4 00 
Fort V copIes to ODe address 5 00 

atl).e ~.eu.entl)",ll'al! iallitst .m.emorul~ 
Published Qu.rterly 

Ter",,-$l 00 a Year 25 Cents a Number 

Each number of the MemOrial will cO!ltaIn a litbo 
araphlC portraIt of a Seventh day Baptist preacher to 
getber with a vnrtely of hlstortcal hlOgraphlcal and 
statlstlcal matter de81~Ded to Illustrate the lise, pro 
grese, and present condmon of the Seventh-day Bap': 
tlst DenommatlOD Wood cnta ofmeetlng houses will 
be mtroduced from time to lIme III connection wuh !pe 
hIstory of the churches 

(Tbe first second nnd tblril volumes of the Memo 
rfal-bemg for Ihe years IB52-3-4-may be bad bound, 
for Ihe sub8criptIOn prIce and the cost of bmdmg ] 

arl)e ([aro! 
A Oollecllon ~f orlgmal,..cand selected MUSIC and 

Hymns for the ose of tsabbath Schools BOClal Be 
IglOos Meetmgs and Famlhes Compiled by LucmB 
Cranda'i 128 pages oclavo prtce 35 cents per 
copy 
The Carol IS deSIgned prInCipally for Sabhath 

Scbools and COli tams MUSIC and Hymns adapted to 
aU ordmary occaSIOns and to 8ucb epeCtal OCCBSIODS Ba 

ths SIckness of teachers funerals snDlverome. &0 
A number 01 pieces sOltahle to soc.al and puhlio wor 
ShiP, together With a few Temperance Songst are 111· 
cluded III the book It contains 93 tunes and 156 
hymns 

W Orders arid remIttances for tbe above abould 
be addre.sed to the General A.gent GEORGI: B UTTlIa, 
No 9 Spruce 8t. New York 

Pootage. 
The postage on tbe Sabbath Recorder IS 13cenlJl a year tn the 

~tate of New York, and 26 cents In any other part of the UnLted 
St.te~ payabte quarterly or yearly In advancD 

The postage on lb. Sabbalb-Schoot Vls,tor 1.3 untl a ,ear 
in the State of New York, and 6 cents in any other par1 0 the 
Un ted Stares. payable m advance 

Tbe postage on the Seventh-day Baptist- Hem.Ql'lal 11 ~ em .. _ 
year In any part of IbD Untied States wheD paid III IIIlvlIIGIf, or 
• C/lIlta a 1ear WhOllllot l1t.id III adilllce 

\ 

\ 
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New York and-Erle Rllllrffad 
3l1hmllnneuuli. crowded and unusual place mIght not be ob 

served She requested UB to take ber two 
boys George and Wlihe she called them by 
the hand to keep them trom danger and then 
putt ng ber aIm aronnd tbe neck of the poor 
friendless wander ng orphan stranger SBld 

a half mIll OilS and 10 travelIng a hundred 
m les one m SIX hundred thousand ThIS 
certamly IS a very low ratIo of danger The 
reader wIll find n Dr Lardner s Ra Iway 
Economy at pp 267 and 274 a tabular vew 
of the r sks of aCCIdent to ratlway paBsengers 
complied wltb much care wh ch wIll tend to 
qu et the nerves of travelers on the score of 
personal dangel It IS most comfortmg to 
not ce how small a proportwn of fatal accI 
dentM happen to l assel gers from causes be 
yond theu own control and low large a pro 
poruon are the result of mexcusable careless 
ness or recklessness 10 the partIes themselves 
For example the whole number of persons 
k lied upon the ra Iways of Great Bnta n n 
a penod of two yearB was 413 the total 
travel of passengers for the same perwd be g 
1 830184617 m les Of the 413 perso s 
kIlled 0 Iy 28 were passengers kIlled from 
causeB beyond the r own contlOl while 23 
passengers and 232 employees of tbe com 
pSnlAB- n all 255 of the 413-were k lied 
through causes whIch they m ght I ave pre 
ven ed and 96 of the rema nder were k lied 
by carelessly cross g or stand ng upon Ihe 
raliroads Thus 3151 of he 413 were kIlled 
solely thro 19b their own fault 

foot In heIght and well cemented a cIstern 
WIll last for manv years Such c Bterns would 
he a matter of economy to lllany of OUI farm 
ers 

new market was then sought for on the coast 
of the Med terranesn and a vessel was de 
epatehed for AlgIers with nch cons gnmentB 
The capta n npon hIS arrival walled upon 
the pr nc pal merchants of the piece and all 
of Foula s mamfest was m demand vhlle Old 
Seth produced but a nom nal profit 

ON and after Wednesday Sept 19 andun Ifu th 
notice Passenger Tra os w 11 eave Ihe p er ~ , 

of Dnane 5t New York a. follows DOt 

Beene In real LIfe 
We do not often' odulge In tbe sentlmental 

but oecas onally In our walks our atteot on IS 
called to tbe events happening before us 
whICh leave an Impress on upon our minds 
and lead us to tb ugbts and rellect ODS wblch 
It 18 well we as all other men should mdulge 
In at tImes 

We had been on the north s de to see an 
acquamtance at hIS hotel and returnmg by 
ChLlk Street found as IS generally the case 
wljen a man IS 10 a hurry one of tbose I tile 
busy Inventlons a steam tug had passed up 
the flver WIth a small fleet of vessels n tow 
oneafwhlch had been castoff. and had hauled 
In Just west of the br Jge Seemg no hopeB 
of getting to our office for Borne t me and 
knOWing that our compos tors could not be m 
any worse temper an hour later than then 
we resolved to bear t meekly and find men 
tal occupat on by obserVing wlJat was go ng 
ou about us We httle expected what d d 
occur 

The vessel we have mentloned had been 
moored or made faBt outBlde f several canal 
boa" and aB we s ood look ng at the men 
UP( n her one of them approached a female 
who had been crouched up n deck and ad 
dresBmg her pdlnted to the shore then to the 
bndge and then dOWb towardB the thronged 
and bUBy Btree s of hv ng movmg headlong 
Ch eago She rose p eke I up a small bu 
die from whIch Bhe d ew fi rth a co n whIch 
she tendered 10 the ha dv sa or He refused 
It whatever It was and lend llg her a hal d 
helped her from the vessel to the dock and 
from the dock up to the b dge By h s t me 
a large crO wd of persons thronged the north 
end f where tbe br dge would be f It was 
always a br dge and m contemplat ng the 
new faces and the represel tat veB of the va 
n IS clasBes Iher e assembled we bad aIm st 
forgotten the I e dent we have related Our 
attent on was called from It va n endeavor 0 

d scover some hope of a cessat on of ugs 
go ng up and down and schoo ers an I br gs 
pull ng n and out by heRr ng a most aud ble 
Bob from some one near us It was not the 
Bob of ch Idhuod caused by Bome sudden 
change from ga ety tu gr ef t was the sob 
of some matu e breast filled v th a sense of 
lor ehness aI d despa r It reached other ears 
than ours A lady dressed m a manner 
wh ch hespoke a wealth tI at cou d g at fy 
tasto and elegance and who hke on selves 
was de a ned at tbat place stood near accom 
pan ed by th ee ch Idren whose des re to get 
at the extreme edge of the platform she w th 
d ffic IIty reI ressed 

W th a woman s tenderness her heart re 
cog zed the st Ilea ebul IOn of sorrow and 
approach ng the person from whom It came 
who was none 0 her tban the woma we 
have Just seen land It om t! e vessel Bhe qu et 
Iy a d 10 that soft sweet vo ce of wuman 
which none can res st mqu red If she stood 
10 need or was she III or was her sorrow 
Buch that It cuuld be reI e\ed 1 A p rt un of 
the ra Img- near us was vacant a d towa d 
that al d almost at our s de the~e two womer 
came to c verse T e s I angel was a fa r 
handsome g rl about seven een yeals nea Iy 
but coalsely dlessed w h sloes lOt 0 Iy 
w rr but f eavy ar d unsu ed as muel fOI her 
gO~ QI;! r. r J c:i OtHH:lU 11 e poor g rl n 
ho esf s mp c y a c1 w h an earnes ess 
wh ch despair alune cuuld mpa t related he 
h 8t Y u nterrupted by a B gle abs8I vat on 
f om her compamun b t uf en accompan ed 
by tne tears of but I We have not space for 
It at lei gth and we Will g ve It c1 ang ng I s 
order Just enough to enable us to state t 
br elly 

She saId Bhe was born ID Boston she had 
no brother or sIster now she remembered 
that she had a sIster the eldeBt who e name 
was L zz e that sIster yea sago aga nst her 
fathe' s WIll bad marrIed and wlth her h s 
band havlllg been bamshed the fa her s Bight 
had gono off at d I ad not been heard of SIDce 
-no doubt was dead At the t me of her 
SIster smarr age her parents were wealthy 
the prIde which drove away L zz e had br ught 
slle t regreta and after awh e came melan 
choly com pIa n ngs by the rna her slghl g 
for tbeembraceofher fi .t bOlD These Boon 
led to anger and crlm natlona at home a d 
d B8 pallon by the father abr ad Losses came 
UpOll them and at last gathermg II e few 
world Iy goods they possessed they left the 
proud c ty of the r birth ar d settled five 
year; ago up n land purchased of the Gov 
ern me t In Wlscor am Her brothers some 
older and some yuunger than herReli one by 
oDe drooped lind d ed and soon tI e mother 
callI g m agony upon her long ex led daugh 
ter JO ned her boys III a happ er chme 

None were now left but tl e father and th 8 

poor gIrl He too was I umb ed and B r cken 
by that sl wand cel and sease whIch IIgh B 

up the cheek and fires the eyes WI h the b II 
hancy of health even wI el1 lis v ct m IS on 
the con lines of etelll ty he vould alt al d 
tell to hIS surVIVIng chIld he acts of wmn ng 
love a d sBcnfic ng dev tIon wblcb had made 

<" I hiS L zz e the very object of hfe He would 
talk ot her .weet sm es and her hap'py d spo 
slllon uulll memol y would lead I m to the 
hour when he had b d her depart and not let 
him see her face agam HIS decl ne was 
rapId and th s 010 child saw tl>e fir~t fl wers 
whlcl the warm h of spflng had called from 
the s II of her muthe s grave ~8turbed up 
roo ed and thrown as de that hiS asheB m ght 
mmgle wuh those of the mother of hiS child 
ren 

I 

At bIB deatb he charged her to payoff as 
far as she mlgl t be able the debts lllcurred to 
procure the I ecessa! es of lIfe the land 
whICh for want of culture had not mcre:.rsed 
m value was sold and left her but a few dol 
lars Tbese Bhe expend~d m rearIng a few 
boards to mark the spot whete she had seen 
bUried one after another her beloved k ndred 
She bad heard of ChIcago She had heard 
thBt m th s CIty there were offices where 
strangers wuhlng employn e t could fi d 
wOlk She had on foottraveled many m les 
nntII she reached MlI waukee and thence by 
the kmdness of a poor saIlor who had seen 
her day bv day on the dock watch ng the 
steamers depart and mqulred and ascerta ned 
that she Wished to come tblther but had not 
the muney He brought her to ChICago on 
hIS own vessel and had told her that by cross 
109 tbe brIdge she could find one of those 
places where SItuatIOns were gIven to worthy 
ap.pllcants 

Such was her story She had mentioned 
no name except that of father, mother and 
the endearmg ~ppellat1ons of brotber George 
WIll e &c Both of the women wero crylllg 
bitterly 

The fashIonably dressed lady turned her 
face toward the rlver that her tears at such a 

You are my own SIS er I am Llzz e I 
These two be ngs chIldren of the same 

parents how d fferent l1ave been the r path. 
and how deep the r suffermgs We have 
seen them together m LIZZIe 8 carnage 
drIVIng along Lake Street They are dou bl 
less as happy as their bereavements reI eved 
o Iy by tbe conclousness of duty fanhfully 
performed can perml! But whIle the sut 
fermg of that fathe and mother may be fa nt 
Iy kl own from tho story of the daughter 
what must have been the mental agollY of that 
otber daughter unkmdly ban shed from her 
mother s 8 de and dr ven out nto the world 
without a father 8 blesstng t What must have 
been her grIef when ber letters wrItten from 
a prosperous CI y from the house of hel 
wealthy and k nd husband telmg them of her 
success and the brr h of her cilldren were 
unno Iced and unanswered ~ She must have 
felt mdeed that the hearts of that fa her and 
rna her her s sters and brothers must have 
been hardened agamst her We Will say no 
more That Beene WIll I ve n our memory 
wh Ie we can remember the holy love ot 
father mother and kmdred [ChI T m~ 

Tree Planllng 
We nOllce among the mun licent bequests 

of E II ott CreBsel a legacv of $15 000 0 be 
employed lD plan ng Irees n Fh adelphIa 
There IS BomethIng tonch I g 10 thIS g ft It 
s fragrant of good taBte and f enilly teel ng 
It seems to exp ess grat tude fOl the comfort 
109 shade of some 0 d tree under wh cb the 
weary pI Jlal throp st had mednated h s 
schemes of usefulness and of CODBlderate 
mte est fOI tl e heal h and pleasure of futu e 
generatIOns who are to pe pIe the c ty of h s 
b r h And when mOl umen s t marble a d 
of bra ze shall crum ble the broad al mS of 
he elm and the oak shall stand out agamst he 

sky as the benefi lIng memento of the I ber 
al y and the la8t of Ihe tree lovmg Ph ladel 
ph an 

Everyone should plant trees No object 
IB more beau Iful than a spreadmg elm or a 
I vely evergreen none more product ve than 
the apple or the lt1sclOUS pear Half the 
labor I estowed on a sigle crop of pota oeB 
would orIgInate an orchard the product of 
wh ch n a fe v years would be equal n value 
annually to the potato crop yet w th but I t 
tIe labor beyond the harvest ng A fi rtn ght s 
tOll 10 the sprmg or antumn m transplan ng 
chOIce fi ult trees to the lOad s de or taste 
fully group ng thenr"{ii:t the lawn WIll u t 
rna ely add more to the value of the place than 
tw ce thtl Ume employed In bUIld ng or fenc 
ng For lh e r own comfort for the sake of 

tbelf descendants f, f the t ste and mp ove 
ment of Ihe country plant treos-Iet every 
body plant trees 

That bald naked church tasteless t eeless 
Who w 11 have compass on on the worsh pers 
and surround t w th trees ~ That dlst ct 
school bouse bare and u slgbtly who w II 
merost tbe buys In planting al d protect ng 

shrubs and It ees that wIll make It an att ac 
Ive al d beaut ful spot t Those venlureless 

v log". v I I AIr houses th ust upou I! e 
s ree -who wild str bute hOI ey suckles a d 
V rg nta creepers and pra ne ruses that they 
may be turned mto CIVil zed hab a 10 s 1 

There IS a sofren g human z ng wlluence 
III hortleul ure anil tree planllng that we 
could WIsh were more general There 18 too 
much danger of the gross an I sensual al d 
selfish In our natIonnl character and wh Ie 
our reI ance must be on lei g ous nd educa 
t anal Influence to co rect lh s tendency we 
hel eve that good and 0 Iy good would come 
of the love for trees and fiowers and the cu 
I vall n f hath It may be blesBed In lead ng 
the heart up to the love 01 the Rose of Sbaron 
and the garden of God rAm Messenger 

Railroad Economy 
The U mted Sates WI I soon be overspread 

w th ne vast net work of ra IroadB Alread y 
the maps of Borne of the States are threaded 
w th these Iron hIghways as closely aB IS the 
map of England \\ h h presentB the appear 
ance of a grand wmdow f lalt ce work w th 
rosettes of towns and v lIages m every a gle 
The States of OhIO and III no IS for examf'le 
w II soon be traversed 11 all dtrect ons I y 
cont nuous lInes of rallroads measunng thou 
sands of m les w thm the hound aries of each 
Everybody travels by rallr ad The great 
I nes of \Vestern "ommutlcat on convey 
weekly many thousand travelers and eml 
gran s At he East the Illtercourse of neigh 
bor g VIllages and the exchanges of com 
merce are kept up almust e t rely by I a I 
road 

Everybody therefore has a personal mter 
est n the safe and effiCient management of 
ratlroad travel nnd y Bugges IOns tbat may 
conmbute to thIS end WI 1 prove an Impor 
tBpt benefit t tbe publ c It has been our 
fortune to travel ove nearly every Important 
I ne of rail I oad In th s country and ID Europe 
and to Journey perhaps a hUlldred thouBand 
mIles by thiS conveyance w thout at any t me 
Buffering a senous aCCIdent or detent on 
Yet t has not escaped our notIce that the ha 
bIt es 10 acc dent upon Amencan ra lroads 
are much greater than upon those 1l Europe 
and tbat tl ere IS room for much Improvement 
m the general management of thIS com pi ca 
ed and seemmg y hazardous system of con 
veyance 

The report of the number of aCCidents on 
the ra lroads 10 the S ate of New York dur g 
the year 181'i4 Btr k g Y confi ms the stat S 

tical analYB R made by Dr Lardner from the 
returns f casual es upon the ra lwav of 
G eat Bnta n 'Ve gIVe th s table enure -

Passengerr Employee, Others Total 
1 67 80 159 K ed 

InJ red 18 43 7' 10 

ON THE FOLLO VING 
Albany and We, So kb dge 
Buffa 0 Corn ng and New Yo k 
Buffalo Dnd Ne " ):0 k C ty 
Bu fa 0 1) d S a e L ne 
C nanda ~ua and Elm ra 
Hudsn Rver 
LaD. bland 
New Yo ken al 
Ne" York and E • 
New York and Ha lem 
Ne v Yo k aDd Ne" HaveD 
l';ort ern 
as ve.o and S} racuee 
Rensse aer and Sa a oga 
Saratoga an I \\ a ng on 
T oy nnd G eenbush 
Wa e o ~u and Rome 

Kid 
12 

6 
8 

11 
81 
6 
5 
3 

27 

ROADS 
1 

" 3 
2 
2 

28 
6 

44 
4 
7 

10 
6 
I 

0 

0 

4 

10 

37 
5 
6 

6 

" 
0 

6 
3 
3 

34 
10 
16 
I 

I 

3 

To ol 159 110 

Here of 159 persons k lied on the raIl 
roads of th s S a e last year 0 ly 12 were 
passengers and It IS fulther stated In the 
report that not one passenge I as lost h s 
1 fe dur ng tbe last year f om caUBes beyond 
hiS ow control a thougl ten m Ihons of pas 
s"ngers have been carr ed n the cars an ag 
gregate d stance of five hundred mIll ons of 
m les There were b t two deaths Ii am suc! 
caUBes dur ng the precee I ng year These 
sta stlcs show that ra Iroad travel ng s no 
extra hazardous that It s ord nallly safe 
and that the causes of danger are s fa u Ller 
the co trol of passel gelS a Id can luc ors tl at 
the I umber f acc den s m ght be very g ea 
Iy reouced 0 Iy 10 pers s weT" kllle I s 
year 11 the S ate of Ne v Yo k v I 62000 
m les of r Iru d by ace den B 10 tI e tra ns 
and of these not a e was a passenger 1 he 
twelve passengers k lIed dur g tne year met 
the r death eItI er by Jumpl g from a tram 
wh Ie In mot on or by standIng on the plat 
form of the car or by some otl er act f pel 
sonal carelessness E gl tv one persons m e 
than one half of the whole numbel k lied 
the ra Iroads of the State vere run over wh Ie 
standmg n the track In the last two years 
one hundred and twelve persuns have been 
k led In tillS way UpOIl the raIlroads of thiS 
Sta e alone 

From these stat s cs It s ohv ous that WI h 
respect to tl e mOBt frequel t causes of aee 
dente ra Ir ads are perfee ly manageable and 
that the grea est danger n co nect 0 w th 
these r ds ar s s fr m the voluntary mpru 
dence of nd v duals and not from any mper 
fectlOn 111 the manage men [In lependent 

Salt for A mma!s 
Prof. S monds Veter nary Inspec or to tl e 

Royal Agr cultural SocIety observes 111 rela 
t OT to the act on of salt on e an mal eco 0 

my that t s exceed ng y benefic al n 
mode ate quant es bnt preJud c al In large 
ones He thQught horses m gh laKe v th 
advantage from an ou ce and a half to wo 
ounces of BaIt dal y but that an excess of It 
would render an mals weak del be ated and 
unfit for exert on S mllar fac s were appl 
can e also to oxen whIch accumulate fle,l 
fastel bv the Jud c ous use of salt than w th 
out t He c ed Arthu Young and S r John 
SIllc1alr to show that salt had a tendency to 
prevent the lOt I sheep Prof. S auded as 
h sown op n on that salt by I S ae on 0 he 
I ver and the supply of soda t YIelded to he 
b Ie led to a greater amount of n t Iment 
be ng der ved from the food The su bstance 
he sa d was also well known as a verm fuge 
destroymg many 1m ds of Vi orms 111 the 10 es 
tIes of an mals and confernng a I ea thy tone 
of ac on wh ch p even ed he r re occurrence 
Several members uf the R A Soc ety aB Col 
Challoner at d!'fIr FIBher Hobbs sated that 
the r expe lence Ie! .. them to agree W tl Pr f 
S monds 111 regard to the value of salt for 
an mals In reference to the mode of glVlng 
I the pract ce of plae ng large lumps of rock 

salt n fields or yards where t was access be 
to tl e Btock was men IOned WI h app obat on 
Tbls pract ce IS ow adopted by many farmprs 
10 thiS country and a£ er several years Ir al 
IS preferred to the fOI mer mode of giVing ealt 
per od cally When anunalsare only allowed 
to have salt once or tWice a week t IS some 
t mes the case that they eat tuo much at once 
but by haVing It cons antly ID II €I r reach 
they eat such quant nes as the r sYBtem s re 
qUIre and It aS~lsts the dlgeBtlOn at d pro 
motes health and thr fr 

• 
Rain from the Roofs 

At the outset of these remarks however 
we would In!press It upon the m nd of the 
reader that travellllg by raIlroad IS tot urdl 
dma Ily dangerous The frlgbtful aCCidents 
whlcb sometimes occur and whIch are spread 
before the publIc wnh all thmr deta Is o· ho 
ror have caused an Impress on that raIlroad 
travehng IS nece-sanly dangerous and n 
consequence of thlB many nervous persol s 
are 10 a fever of amnety ar d consterna on 
from the moment of s artmg 10 a tram 1111 they 
reach their destmatlOn Th s nervous appre 
benslOn though qu te natural 10 v ew of the 
appallmg calam ties that have occurred III 

ra Iway travel II g B not warran ed by the lour cl mate when ram water IS most 
statlsllCS of aCCIdents when da ly averaged needed for washmg for cattle and for water 
up'ln the whole number of passengers fOI a 109 plan s It IS not to be he I There s suffi 
given dIstance or 10 a gIVen t me. RaIlroad Clent quantity falls however unless III sea50nB 
travel ng IS ordmanly safe aCCIdents to pas of extreme drought to gIve every farmer a 
sengers are the except on the causes of full supply If he had the proper reservOIrs for 
danger are 10 a good degree manageble so hold ng It These may be made much m re 
that aCCIdents may be almost entirely avo ded read Iv and cheaply tban mOBt people beheve 
by due VIgIlance on the part of the conductors they can be On any soli but a very ~andy 
engmeers and passengers one the earth may be removed and the SIdes 

A careful analys s of railroad aCCidents In and bottom cemented w thout brIck or stone 
Great Brl!alD shows that the chances of an and tbe top covered w tb chestnut plank and 
aCCIdent falal to lIfe to a passenger traveling any amount orraln water preserved If slant 
ten mdes by railroad are only one 10 SIX and ed outward half an Inch to one Inch to each 

We lind a paragraph m the papers whICh 
has suggested these remarks statmg that 

every mcn of ram that falls on a roof y elds 
two barrels to every space ten feet square 
al d seventy two barrels are yIelded by the 
annual ram n tbls cl mate on as mllar surface 
A barn th rty by forty feet Yields annually 
eIght hundred and sixty four barrels thiS IS 
enough fOl more than two barrels a day for 
every day m the year Many of our landlords 
have however at least five tImes that amount 
f roofing on the r dwell 8gB and other bUlld 

Ings Yleldmg annualy more than four thou 
sand barrels of ram water or about twelve 
barrels or about one bundred and fifty ordl 
nary palisful\ da Iy [N E Fal mer 

Machme for Folding Papers 
We have n OUI lower pre5B room a ma 

cb ne f, r foldIng papers wh ch IS not the 
leaBt CUrlOUS p ece of mechan sm n a pnnt ng 
es all shment We WIll try to g ve some 
fa nt dea of ts co struct on Th s mach ne 
s dnven by a pulley and belt and the gear 
ng and mot on are pi me pally rotary Fed 

the same as a cy Imder press the Bheet IS 
carr ed from the board by passu g between 
two cyl nder~ the lower one Btatwnary the 
upper drawn close to the Bta ona~y one by a 
rod worked by a cam and remammg m such 
contact long enough to carry be sheet down 
a proper d 8 ance for ts centel fold betwaen 
the two pageB when a kmfe stnklDg rapidly 
hot zon ally throws the sheet at 1 B ce er 
between the second pa r of cyhnders an I 
he sheet thus folded once IS drawn n run 

ng along on tapes wh ch tapes are muved 
by the lower o]e of aald second paIr of C) I n 
de 8 

TtIS movemen cart es the sheet once 
folded on tapes lor zuntally u I I t strikes 
tw set gu des where t stops and another 
kn fe s nkes the sheet n the m ddle of the 
page cr sswlse forc ng It between a th Id 
pa r of cy I nders rUl n ng at rIght a gles With 
the Becond pa r The h rd pair of cyl nders 
then g v ng the sheet liS secund fold carry It 
upward some s x or e ght 11 ches when a 
hud kn fe strIkes 11 and forces It hetween a 

fourth pair of cyl ndels Pass ng th B fourth 
pa r 11 s folded to one e gh h 01 ts or g nal 
s ze wI en carr ed aga n along on apes at 
r ght a gles w th I S first movement over the 
fin h pa r of Cylll Ie s g v ng tIS last fold 
when landed on tapes t IS carned out of the 
mach ne 

TI e cyl nders are all InS de of an Iron 
fi arne com pac occupy ng not uver three feet 
Bquare A mam shaft connected by cog 
wi eels to other shal s at r gbt angles with 
tapes puss ng from a Ie cyl nder to another 
g ves them all the same speed The mot all 
of he kl vee Is"'gove I ed by cams and ",hen 
he sheet IS In Us propel p ace to be folded 

tl ey move suddenly to he I wo k and ra U11l 
aga as soon as S done 

The macl De w II fold at tl era e of t "enty 
fivll hunored per lou and f veil fed v II do 

S wo k more perfectly tl al t can be d ne 
v th I uma hands Fold ng boys average 

about two 1 u d ed a lour I us allOWing 
o e b y as feeder tl s mach ne saveB he 
labor of at least eleven boys and d es not 
make tbe n se of a e of them For a da ly 
Issue whete ume Is wOlth more than money 
th s mach ne s a very Iml a tant appendage 

It IS a Buckeye Invel tlOn ha I ng we be 
heve from Columbus [Clevelanil Herald 

A sale was finally effected of the whole 
cargo and the mercl ant and the capta n d s 
cussed the snbJect of the new trade together 
The merchant expressed the deSIre to see 
the new country and by 11Ivltatlo of the other 
took paBBage In hIS Bhlp for Amenca 

The day Bucceedlllg hIS arnval Seth was 
seated 10 hIS countlDg room engaged 10 h s 
uBual eXamlnal on of ledgers and paper 
when a movement attracted hIS attentIon 
when he Baw'lbefore h m the Bame bowed 
down figure and the same BhufH ng step ap 
proachlng 

Where s the mOl ey for Ben Foula ~ 
W thout hes ta IOn and almost wllhout sur 
pIlse the account f the mveslment was read 
over and deeds of est1ite and eVIdences of 
ploperty In t1 e name of BenJam n Foula 
were produced Houses al ps and cargoes 
were palced over to the rIghtful owner and a 
r gld account of expenses and commISSIOn was 
rendele I and with no comment or Inqulrg 
tbe poor man was left alone 

The day passed on and Old Seth agam ~as 
o I ng In bUsllJess when a captaIn arnved 

from the Med erranean entered and placed 
In h s hal ds a package It waB a WI]] bestow 
Ing upon h m all he property of thtnIl)sten 
ous old man accumulased by blmself as 
agent 

The true story of the myster ous v sllor 
was never told but long afterwards It was 
recalled to m nd that a Mohammedan mer 
chan named Hamet Ben Foula had bee m 
Amer ca when the first InCIdent occurred "nd 
he passenger who came and reta ned m the 

Yaukee SlIpS was called by the same name 
Th s merchant contInued h s busmess wnh 
Seth long afterward al d tl e latter nev 
surmIsed hat the tall Arab was the old 
creplt man Vi ho was h s benefactor nor that 
ne held h s property by Will of one who st I 
hved 

• 
The Last of II Noble Family 

A. correspondent of tI e Ifome Journal fur 
msi es the follow ng sketch of t! e last repre 
se tattve of t! e famous Randolph famlly In 

Vlrg n a -
Dur ng the summer of 1854 I had Borne 

bUSIness transact 0 s whlcb cr-Iled me to the 
county of Cbarlotte m Lower Vlrgm a A 
m Id and lovely Sunday morDlng found me 
~eate I n one of the comfortably cushIOned 
r ews of the vlllage church at the Conrt 
House As It war ted a few mmuteB to the 
hour of service my eye wandered over the 
large and reepectrul look ng aud ence assem 
bled and was finally attracted by a v ry 
eccentnc nd v dual who bas Just enter g
a rather aged man tall of dark compleXIOn 
101 g wi te ha r Viav ng plent fully ovel h s 
shoulders and an equally ve erable beard 
flo VIng on h s breast H s step was active 
and g aceful b s furm erect and manly But 
h s \Wcul ar act ons were n str kmg contrast 
to h s dlgn lied appearance At first I thought 
him 0 Iy eccentr c but a few moments of 
fa lUer obae vat on proved to me that he was 
IOsane Immed ately on entenng h B pew he 
knelt towards the wa I crossed himself. and 
apparently repeated a prayer He then Bat 
down drew out a whl e cambnc dehcately 
perfumed WIped hlB brow removed hlB gloves 
stroked bls hair and beard took up b s B ble 
k ssed and read It exammed hIS cane used 

An Honesl Mlln hIS ha dkerch efaga n-a d all the tIme &.eep 
Years ago wI en tbe now proud c ty of ng hImself 10 cons ant mot on I say all the 

Boston was but a br sk sea port to vn W th t me but occas onally he vas pass ve for a few 
ts louses Blruggh g to Cuver I e I II s de and mmu es-h 3 attent on appare Iy aroused 

barren pasture an 1 ot very succes.fulm the by sume trulhB from the mmlster but these 
attempt here ed a man somewhat celehrat t mes were rare H s countenance assumed 
ed n hIS way reJo ClOg I the name of Se Ii all k nds of express ana Contempt alarm 
Thornton HIS way of celebrllY was al d still pleasure earnestnesB Borrow and anger fit 
Hi a pecul ar a e honesty Fa Its used to ted across t lO rapid successIOn It rem nded 
say that Setl was so IOtensely honest that he me mote of what cn Idren call maklOg faces 
was aCCUB med 0 set aSI Je a percentage of than anything else 
hIS profi s In trade fur tl e henefit of the poor After the serv ces were over I ascerta n 
as an offset to any moneYR he m ght by any ed that h s gentleman was 0 other than the 
pOBS b 1 Y I ave become unlawfully possessed nephew of J ohl Ral dll pI f Roanoke He 
of " hout 1 s becom ng aware of t calls h m.elf S r J hn St George Randolph 

Whe her h swaBsoornot hewascelehrated and s sole he r to h s celebrated uncle Ran 
~ r I s sterI g undev a mg honesty a I w h dolph hImself remal ked wllh b tt<'rness dur 
out the reward tha w uld have sAemed to ng h s last days that tbe r blood flowed 111 

have been ~ s due Seth was poor although the ve ns of but one s ngle BClOn and he was 
he was mdeb ed for h s comfort rather to I s deaf, dumb and ~nsane So much for human 
economy n I fe than to h s success He was greatness The subject of th a Bketch-al 
h rty years ot age when then the Btory com though phYSIcally and now mentally defec 

mences and was regular methodIcal to a t ve-had a m nd cult vated m the h ghest 
n ce y m hIS transactlons and from that had degree In hIS youth be was sent to Par s 
obtamed the Boubr quet of Old 8eth where under tl e protect on f a celebrated 

So much fOI prem ses now for our story abbe he rece ved a thorough educa lOll 

A dull gloomy day 11 was w thou cold Hav ng the capac y to rece ve and the wealtb 
wnh n and cheerless everywhere The u ade 0 command no pams were spared In the 
was dull as the weather an I Setn was grub Improvement of. h B m ellectual laculues B t 
blDg up old accou ts w tb severe delermma 11 was labor 10Bt for on retur I g to hIS 
II n when he waB ulsturbed by tbe creakll g lome m V rg n a bo met with and loved a 
of the 10 door of hIS hop ill d the entra ce youl g lady wI om he addressed but was 

f an uld b ved do vn figure who barelv vas refused on account of h s pI YSlcal defects 
p aced one foot before he othel shufHed On becommg aware of lhe truth he was 
acr09S the Ilo r through pIes of West IndIa plunged nto profound gnef. from whIch he 
and d y goods hardware grocer es and was at last aroused but-msane 
n 01 s (for Yankee land was even then fu I He I as conslde able wealth whIch IS 
of tl em) and depos ng a well Ii led bag managed by h s fnends al 1 bemg harmless 
up n tl e cou ter WI b the 8Jaculau use he comes and goes as Jie pleases and s grat 
t r Ben Foula & Sons SUddenly shufHed fied m all lIs wh ms VV'recked as h s mmd 
a vay Not comprehend ng the nature ot so IS he sull commands respect and hIS pecu 
unbus ness 1 ke a transaCtIon Seth was some har manne s do not attract Ihe attenUOD of 
t me n a muse before the dea of examm ng I s acquamtallcEs or exc te mernment 
the bag left occu red to h s bewIldered would suppose 
~an • 

The first touch told h m t was gold and ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS -Interest ng par 
upon exam na on t can tamed the enormous t culars are made publ c of the late course of 
sum of five hundred gumeas m guld of Spam the Umted S ate. Bloop of war VllIcennes 
Havmg satisfied hImself as to the amount he under Commodore Rodge s 1lI tho Arct c 
turned to hiS day book a d made entry - Ocean The V ncenlles enleled Bher ngs 

Rece ved thl~ day 500g to be used fur StraIts III AuguBt last and anchored 11 Sen I 
Ben Foula & SonB and opened account ac vane Bay on the Eastern Coast of As a 
cordlngly wbere an Intercourse was estabhshed w th a 

Years passed on and year to year the pro peculIar IndIan race known as the Techuc 
pe ty 11 vested 10 the name of Ben Foula & ch s Some yaluable mformat on respectmg 
Sons seemed cherished by fortune s Belt the m"nners and customs of thedo people has 
The r ventures were Buccessful by sea an.i m consequence been gtven to the world for 
land when all others were Tumous their the first Ume A party havmg been reft at 
sh ps rode safely through tbe storms tbat sunk Semvane the V ncennes then pruceeded 
the stuutest mercbantmen and the r cargoeB northward on her course and reached the 
arrIved In safety when pr vateers had taken h gh latitude of 72" 5 29 In longitude 174" 
or dr ven away others So Immense was th B 37 15 -makmg some Important geograph 
lOcrease that soon Old Selb was known only cal dIscoveries I 1851 Capt ICel ett ( f 
as an agent for the Foulas and hIS own pro the Eng Isb Expedlt on In search of Flank 
pe ty mcrease was of ht Ie account compared lIn) reporteLl land about s xly miles to tl e 
WIth the Immense commiSSIOn on tl elr nvest Northward of Herald Illia d but Commodore 
ment HIS warehouse became one of the Rodgers sa led over th s supposed land and 
largest In the colony and h s shIps passed III aIr ved at tbe conclus on that Capt Kelle t 
and out from every port of uBual trade on the must have fallen loto the error common m 
I ne laden WIth the property of the ullknown tho5e lat tudes of beIng deceived by low 
Stdl was the same account on hIS ledger pre cloud banks Tbe VllIcennes was u lImate 
served and receipt and expenditures always Iy stopped by barners of ICe On returDlllg 
kep waltlng the comIng of hiS pr nClpal or to Sen vance Harbor the party left there 
h s sons and theIr exammatlOn were (ound 1lI good health and prepared to 

So ume went on prosperity to the myste give accounts of the smgular people among 
rIO us person aDd mIsfortune to the agent A whp their lot had been for a short time cast 

Dunkirk EzpreBl at 6 30 A M for Dunk rk 
Buffalo E"'pre .. at 6 30 A M ~or Bnlla 0 

Mall at 8! A M for Dunk rk and Bufta 0 aDd ail 
termed ate stations Psesengers by b. T IlJll ... n 
remam 0 er n ght at Owego and proceeu the n 
morn ng elt 

Rockland Pauenger at 3 P M (from 00 

Ohambers st)v a P ermont for Snfferns and nlorm 
ate sta ons 'Q 

Way Pa .. enger at 4 P M fa Newbu gh and 0 
v lie aud mtermed ate Slanons I 

N'ghtE"'pre •• at a~ P !\1 for Dunk k and Butl'al 
Em.grant at 6 P M t Dunk rk and Bulf.lo• d 

Intermed ate stat onB n 
On Sundays only one expre .. Ira "' 5A 1 hl 
These Ex ress Tra ns connect a Elm ra v h 

Elm ra and N agara Fall. Ro load for N a • a F h. 
at Bullalo Rnd Dunk rk w th tl e Lake S Q B Ra • d 
for Cleveland 0 nc nnah To .do De '0 Oh c, a 
&c and w th first clas. 6p endld .teamers fo g 
port. on Lake Er e a 
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